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Summer Hosiery 

Underwear V 

- t " . . . • : • - . . ^ • , • ' • • • ^ - - • • • • • • 

Ladies' Butterfly Hose in pure silk; bUck, 
white and cordovan, $i.50^pr. ' 

Ladies* Bntteilly. Hose, silK and fibre, same 
colors as pure silk,, $L00pr. , 

LadiM* Fibre Silk, all staple colors, 59|̂  pr^ 
Ladies* Mercerized, gauze wei^t, 40^ pr;-
Fine line of Ladles* Vests, Union Suits. Slips, 

Chemises, Skirts, etc. . 
New Shirt-waists, several styles, very pretty, 

priced at $2.00, . 

Men's Summer Goods 
Hen's Silk and Fibre hose; black, grey and. 

cordovan; excellent wearers, 50;̂  pr. 
Men's Nainsook B. V. D. style Union Suits $1.00. 
Good quality well made Khaki Pants, $2.00 pr. 
Boy's Ilhaki Pants, up tô  and including 18 year 

size, $1.25. 

Local View Post Cards 
Large Assortment, 23 numbers; 2 for 5ĵ  

August r îctorial Magazine 
Now on sale at 15^ the copy. 

W. E.ORAM 
Odd. Fellbws Block S tore , 
ANTRIM, New H?imp. 

" New 
OIL COOKSTOVE 

Equipped with Lorain 
Qiant Burner 

This Stove has Vesuvius Metal Burners 
with 10 Year Guarantee. A First-class 

Stove at Moderate Cost. 

^ 
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Hiliofo teantrSaviiigs 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N . H . . 
. 'Resource's over $1,250,000.00 ' 

4 Per Cent til 
Safe Deposit Bioxes for rent, $2 per year 

; Hour^: 9 a. m. to 12 m.,.and 1 p. m. t o j p.-m, . 
Saturdays, 8 a. tn. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S . Made now will draw Interiest irdm the First 
* Three Business Days' of .Next Month • 

CJIBIOIIIIBIillllllllBIUIHIDIKJICllOR^Ki 

FOR YOUR NfiXT JOB OF PRINTING 
.GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
OHANOB TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. • 

BILLSBQliO'CO. 

At Green^eld, ll> H., This Year 
Was Tbe Best Ever 

This year/s Hillsjtogp Cpun^ 
tjr'Pair go«i down in- history 
•ae-the-htrgest-yetr-held" mrfer 

Gko. W. HiJNT̂  Anlrim, N. H. 

•4argest-yet! 
the new . management which 
took over.the Pair five .years 
ago. The estimated attendance 
the first . day-^Wednesday-^ 
wajs above se'ven thousand, 
and the next.day it wad said 
more thani this number were 
on the grounds. 

Prom all . the surrounding 
towns, and the-cities of Man
chester - and' Nashua ;came 
throngs to -witness the'biggest 
Greenfield fair ever held with 
a'larger and more varied pro
gram of; events- and larger ex
hibits than ever before. 

Horse racing, baseball, vau-
de-vllle and tbat most popular 
fair institution—the midway-
occupied-.most of the attention 
of the crowd, although the 
prize display of cattle,' sheep, 
and" swine, and the exhibits of 
fruity vegetables and -grain, 
women's handicraft^ canned 
goods and. home products were 
•viewed by thousands. 

Some of the finest herds of 
cattle seen in this state were 
paraded on exhibition and 
three carloads of registered 
sheep from the A. W. Hillis & 
Sons' farm of. South Worces
ter, N. Y4; showing 15 breeds, 
were exhibited. . \. 

The registered . Ayrshire 
herd, of E. J. Fletcher was 
awarded first prize ''in their 
class,. and . the Liberty farm, 
Antrim, herd bf registered 
Holsteins' carried off first hon
ors in theirclass. F. C. Rock
well had a large and fine herd 
of Ayrshires, and former Gov. 
Robert P. Bass exhibited a fiiie 
herd of Guernseys. 

Thursday afternQon the 
chief ^ttra,ction was the horse 
show which was pronounced 
one of the best seen in New 
England.; It was a continuous 
show and every minute .there 
was something going on in the 
big ring. Pure bred horses 
paraded, raced and jumped be
fore the vast crowd of specta
tors. At the conclusion of the 
show the judges made the fol 
lowing awards: ' 

Matched pair of drivlui? 
horses, won by Robert Bast 
man of Enfield; .gentleman's 
single driving horse, won \YJ 
H. B. Purdy, Milford; second i 
Mrs. R.P. Bass, Peterborough; 
third. Miss C. Donham, Jaf
frey. . 

Ladies' single driver, ill st, 
Miss Georgina Yeatman, Jaf
frey; second. Miss Jeanette 
Shaw, Greenfield; third, Miss 
C. Donham. The first and sec
ond prizes for matched pairs 
weighing 2600 or more was 
won by F. L, Proctor, Antrim. 

Shetland . pony exKibitioii, 
first. Miss Joan Bass, Petfv-
borough. Welch pony clar.s, 
won by Miss Georgina Yeat
man, with Miss Elsie-MtnTisoiv 
of Tall Pine camp, feemd^ 
ton, second. ^ ^ 

The Cup for the winner of 
the. saddle horse exhibition 
was awarded tp Miss Veatnian. 
and the ribbon for second 
place went to Miss Shaw of 
Tjail Pine oamp. Miss Yeatnia:i 
also won the cup for high 
jumping. The winners tor the 
quarter mile race were Brand
er, ttdden, by Miss J; Shaw, 
first;. Honey glrL ridden by 
Miss Shaw, second; Socks, rid
den by Miss Eastman, third 
Tim&—28 seconds. 

Wednesday's baseball game 
wais played between Milford 
ahd Antrim, being won by 
Milford. Thursday's game was 
played between Peterboro and 
Greenfield, Peterboro . being 
victorious. 

Ten outdoor acts constituted 
the vaudeville entertainment 
Included in the bill were the 
Ganglers' Novelty animal cir
cus, the G^nthiers aerial trap 
eze. and novelty ixx. Miss 
Drew's juggling and hoop roll 
ing ipertormance/ the Green's 
Indian cbmedy ahd novelty.bi-

FOUR GAMES PLAYED 

Antkim 9, ContoocobK .3, An-
;trliii | . MiUbrd IS : 

Antrim IS, Hanbock 6. Ahtrim iS. 
Gul|aj5: , Inr;tjie"pjiit eliift dayiT'aar' 
tpam hai. played fonr. and won three 
games. At liaheock. Old Home Dsy, 
last Fri.day. the boys Won the mbber 
from their old rivals. ; The game was 
close vntil tlie 9tfa inning' when An-, 
trim, put it on iee with four runs. H. ' 
EmerspD led tbe batters v»ith' S hits,; 
on~(̂  a 2-bagger. -.Smith's pitching 
featared,^as but 2 runs were earned 
off him. . "^. 

At Greenfield.Fair in a gale of wind 
Milford wod a slngging match. En;̂  
erson was knocked but of the box "Ih 
two innings, and Crosby 6f. HilTslxiro 
consented to pitchy holding; Milford 
even for the balance of. the game. 
Crosbjj. proved himself a cfenerous 
sport and Antrim rooters will not for
get it.. ; 

Last Saturday Guild'brought a-good 
snappy team down from N e w ^ t and 
played, a fast errorless game> ' Good 
pitching by Hawkins of Antrim, with 
timely hitting by R. Emerson, Smith, 
R. Cuddihy and. M. Cuddihy enabled 
the home'team to win. Dick Cuddihy 
threw out a batter at first base on a 
clean hit to right field; 

Antrhn plays at Bradford ; Fair oin 
Friday, the second day of the Fair. 

Next Saturday, Sept. 1, Antrim, 
plays East Jaffrey at Ahtrim. The 
East JafTrey team, playing 22 .jgames 
since May 12, has lost but one, and 
seems tobaye a just claim to tlie Con
toocook Valley champiotisfaip, for last 
Saturday they beat Henniker at Heo
niker 5 to 1. Antrim will Iiave a 
strong team on the field arid an excit
ing game seems asgured. 

On Labor Day aftemoon Greenfield 
will play at A.ntrim. In the moming 
Antrim plays Greenfield ,at the Fair 
Grounds, Greenfield defeated Peter
boro at the Fair 1 XoZ, 

Antrim s6ems to have a ball team 
that has "arrived'* and games with 
East. Jaffrey next Saturday and two 
with Greenfield on Labor Day ought 
tq give our citizens who like a good 
ball game a rare chance for enjoy
ment. 

^ The following is the sched 
uie for the balance of the base 
bain season, closing with the 
game at Contoocook Fair in 
October: 

Aug, 31. Antrim vs. War
ner, 10 a. m., Bradford Pair. 
• Sept. 1. Antrim vs. East 
Jaffrey, at Antrim. 

Sept. 3. A. M. Antrim 
Greenfield, at Greenfield. 

Sept. 3. P. M. Antrim 
Greenfield, at Antrim, 

Sept. 8. Open. 
Sept. 15. Open. 
Antrim vs. — ^ . a t Contoo 

cook Fair. 

vs; 

vs. 

AUOTIO>' SALE 

W. E. Crapi and S. A. Rowe, auc
tioneers, will sell for William R. Hal-
kett, his farm, «tock, tools, crops, 
household goods, on the premises ih 
Warner, this state, on Saturday, Scp-
Tember 1, at^.30 o'clock in the fore
noon. This is a valuabie farm, well 
located, and a desirable piece of prop
erty, as will be seen by reading the 
auction bills. 

(CMtiaiMd OB fifth p^«*.) 

Real Estate 

I four-tenement, for $1600; make 
an offer. ^ 1 twortehement, for $1900. 
1 two-tenetnent, ' for $3000.' Small 
Farins'$1600 up to $7500. Our terms 
the Lowest.' Costs notliing. to look. 
Wood Lots near Antrim. Other places 
to show if interested in something 
nice at half'cost'to. build; ' 
W.E; MUZZ^—-WM. C. HULLS 

. .Agents 
Real Estate of iltl kinds, 

Tel. 18-4 Antrim, N. H. 

At the S-(f^ and lOjzf and Variety 
Stbre-^Cot Prices 

On Hosiery for the Next Ten Days, to 
roake*room for Fall and Ô maa Goods. 
Special Pricies on iSheeting, Ootiiigs, 
Ginghams, Percales. Cretonnes. New 
Lot to aniv« right away. 

Beat Cookies 20e. lb... Beat'Crack-, 
era ISe..box, ISe. lb.,. 10 Ibe. sugar 
9e. Ib., Best Mtitehes 6c. box. 

W. Bi .MUZZEY CO., 
Anttim, N. Hi 

_t 

For̂ a131igg1î i:imeX>Sly:r 

JUST BECEIVED, 300,000 E]KTIlA CLEAR 

Red Cedar Shingles, 90 9̂  perfectly clear, 109̂  some 
sinall defect above 12 in. Tbese are a very nice 
Shingle, these Shingles came in unexpectedly^ 
and I must turn tbem into cash at once. WUI 
sell tbem At $ 5 . 7 5 Per T h o u s a n d for a short, 
time only. Tbey are full count and 5 butts to 2 
in. Come and' see tbem. Anybody that bas got 
to have Sbingle$ sbould get busy before they are 
all gone. Tbis is a Sliingle Trade seldom offered. 
I will deliver tbem in Antrim VilUge at this price 

in 20 thousand lots. Terms Casb. 

Fred J. Gibsbn, 
HILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE. New Hamp. 

We are Headquarters for Shingles. 

' ' .<i 

At tb.e *^ain St. Soda 
IV. E. BUTCHER, Prop. 

Flashlights, Niclcle and .Fiber Cases ; $|.50 to $5.60 
Harmonicas. , .35c to $1.75 
Cameras. . . . . $2 .50 to $10.00 
Stroppers for Gillette Blades.. $1.00 and $1.26 
Razors, Gem, JSser Ready, Gilette and Straight.:. .89c to $1.50 
Razor Blades of all Icinds, per package . . . . . . . . . . 15c to,$1.00 
Shaving Brushes set in Rubber. .35c and 50c 
Thermos B o t t l e s . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.50 and $8.50 
Children's Doils .25c to $2.50 

Agency.Page& Shaw and Appollo Chocolates 
Eastman and Vulcan Camera Films. Developing and Print

ing. Quick Service, Good Work-and Moderate Price. 
19î  SPECIALS—Cold Cream, Vanishing Cream, Mas

sage Cream, Tooth Paste, Tooth Powder and Shaving Cream. 
All.regular 25 cent items, one week ohly, 19 ceiits. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

B H A D F O R D and 
BRADFORD, N . H . 

AUGUST 30 - 31, 1923 
"THE BIG FAIR" 

Agricultural and Live StocK Exbibits^Stunt Flying 
by "Bob" Fogg-State Agricnitural Demonstrations 
Auto Show-Band Concert-Horse Races-̂ Ball Gaines 
Midway-Poultry Show-Vaudeville, Provided by B. 
F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange, Fair Dept. 

Plenty of Parking Space 

Schools WiU Re>open Honday, 

September 10, 1923, with the fol
lowing corps of teachers': 

High.SchooI 
Mr. C. R. Niehols, Grafton. Mass., 

Headmaster 
Miss Ruth E. Davis, Brighton, 

Mass.; Languages 
.Miss.Miriam S. Wadhiiras, Bloom-

field, Conn., Domestic Arts 
' . Elemen.tary Schoola 

Miss Hattie E.' Merrill, Deerfield, 
Grammair " . 

Miss. Cbarlotte E. Batch, Benning
ton, Intermediate 

Miss. Biemice L' Buxton, Brist6l, 
Primary 

Miss Alice E. Cuddiî y, Antrim, 
Center .. • 

Mrs. Anna Hilton, Antrin, North 
Branch 

Miss Marjorie Dnnton, Littleton, 
Eai9t ' , 

Children who enter .echool .this year 
for tbe first time mast b« ..six years 
old. by the first of November. 

Ottr teadera will notice that Fred 
J. Gibsbn has a new "Shingle" adr. 
in this paper today.' Interested par-
tie* will be glad to aee it. '<̂  

At Hassassecum 

. - I t is true, times have changed! 
Years ago, when we wanted a little 
vacation we went to some beach 100 
or 200 miles away from here; now, 
fora little onting or a nice little 
ride, we can go up .to Massassecom 
Lake,Svhere there is a niee .beach,̂  
good liathing and canoeing, good air 
and' plenty of it,- daaeiog twice a 
week, Wednesdays and.. Satordaya,' 
192S Paramoant Pieture* Tneadqr and' 
Fridqr evenings; and What tnere .do 
we Want?. If yoo don't know where 
It is, ask yoor neiglibor. ' Adv. 

NOTICE! 

chiidreii 'inost 
they ean be admitted to S^boelr 

As the State Jawa reqnire that, all 
be. 'vieeeiiuited. before 

the 
loeal Board of Health wishe* all par
enta to take notiee.oif the abim. 

G. W. PRENTISS, 
Health Offieer.. 

Apple* WaaitMi 

Will buy early.' apple*, on tKe* or 

I
plekedi. Apply to Goy A, Haleif, Jun-
trin.*M. &. . . Adv. 

V 



CHAPTER XVI 
. —IS—..-' 

Bonita. 
Having exhausted all the r^oniTes 

ef the mountain.: such *)wt bad laterest 
for them, Madeli)>«'a guests settled 
quietly ^i^m tor a rest, which Msde-
"ititi knew would soon end In a.desire 

' for '̂ctvtltzed'Vrproforts." They'were' at-' 
: most tired of rouphlni; It. Helen's dis-

about him then.- He took a step tor-
ward and reached ..out with bis hand 
open-palmed In a. gesture tbat was 
bumble, yet held a certain dignity. 

"But listen, is'ever mind now what 
you—jrou think about me. There's a 
good reason—".• 
• "I have no wish to hear yoiir rea-
gfffif--'—,.,.—,.-.-.-, ._ - . . ,—, . , __..: 

"But you ought," he perslstedi 

ain't bebbldln' to Miss Hammond, 
neitber. I'm my own boss, an' I'll do 
as I please. Sabe, senor?" . 

Nels' words were at variance with 
the meaning In his face. 
; "Gene^ you sent me on a.little scout 
down in tbe mountains, didn't you?" 

"Tes, I did," replied Stewart, with 
a'new~sbarpn.e» in- his Toiiee;'̂  - -r - -

"Wal. sliore you was so good ah' 

sent off dowa the trail In {charge of a 
eowboy. Nick Steele and Monty re
turned. Then Stewart appeared, 
clambering down tbe break between 
t h e cl iffs . • • . . ' • . . . 

Bis next move was to order all the 
biaggage belonging to Madeline and 
her guests taken up tbe clltt This 
was'streauous-toltrrequlrtng;thfe need 
ot lassoes to banl up the effects, 

ane dtstrecsj but felt a e real 
She waa more inclined to ersaiTe Und-, 
oeas bere than to sincerity, for ehe 
had a decided nheasiness; l l ie swift 
change in .tbe manner and. looks oC 
hei^cowboye bad (Seen a.shock td her. 
The last glance '^e had o f S**wjBit's 
face, th^n atern, almost sad.̂  and'Jia:^ 
gard' with worry,/'remained .to aiuc> 
ment her foreboding: ' 

Darkness appeared to drop swiftly, 
down'; the coyotes began their haunt
ing, mournful iiowls; the stars showed 
and grew brighter; th(f wind moaned 
through the tips of the pines: The 
cowboys bplow hadbullt a fijre; aud. 
tbe ll|rbt from it rose In si huge, fan-
shaped glow. Madeline peered down 
from the cliff. The distance w«e-ahort, 
and occasionally she could distinguish 
a* word spoken by the .cowboys. They 
were unconcernedly cooking and eating. 

Presently; Ntck Steele sltenc^^ the 
campfire circle by raising .a warning 
band,. The cowboys bent > their beads, 
Ustenlng.T^mdfetltte'il.steaW'wini'-a^ 
her' mlclit. She heard one of the 

LIFE'S. 
trfELE 

PLEASE REMEHfBER 

Little Margery wished to talk oree 
the telephone .with her 'mother, wbo 
was visiting e friend.'" to her eider 
islster gave tier the phone' number anid 
tet her call the exchange. 

It _̂ 'was auch a lovely talk that v 
Id&gery^wet ;impatIenr'lo""h!^f'".h1(*'7 "; 
jBPtherX jraiff. aptin flver the wire 

*J 

content manifested itself In her re
mark, "I guess nothing Is going to hap^ 
pen, after all." 

Madeline awaited their pleasure in 
regard.te the breaking of camp; and 
meaawhSe. as none of them' cared for 
more exertion, she took her walks 

. without'them, sometimes accompanied 
hy one of the.co'whoys. always by the 
etag-hounds< pne day. while walking 
alone, before she realized it she.bad 
gone a long way down a. dim trail 
winding among the rOcks. it was the 
middle of .a. summer afternoon, and all 
about her were shadows of the crags 
crossing the sunlit ontches. The .quiet 
was undisturbed. She 'went oii and on, 
not blind to the fact tbat sbe'wns per
haps .going too far from cnmp, .'but 
risking If becnuse she was sure of her 

.way back, and enjo.vliig'the wild, 
cragpj' recesses that were new to her. 
J'Inally sbe cnme out iipnn a bank that 
broke abniptl.v tnto a beautiful Ilttie 
glade. Here, she sat down to rest bê  
fore undertaking the return trip. 

Snddenly Buss, the keener of the 
•tag•hoUnd^. mised his head and 
growled. Madeline feared he might 
have scented a mpuntalb-Ilon or wild
cat She quieted him and carefully 
looked around. The little glade was 
open and grassy, with here a pine tree, 
there a boulder.. The outlet seeined to 
go down into a'wilderness of canyons 
and ridges. Looking la this direction. 
Madeline saw tbe slight, dark iflgure of 
a woman coming steialthlly along un
der the pines. Madeline was amazed, 
then a little frightened, for that 
etealtby walk from tree • to tree, was 
BUggestlve of secrecy. If nothing worse. 

Presently the woman 'was Joined by 
a tall man who carried a package,' 
which he gave to her. They came on 
np the glade and appeared to be talk
ing earnestly. . In another moment 
Madeline recognized Stewart: She had 
no greater feeling of surprise than had 
at first been hers. But for the nest 
moment 'she scarcely thought at all 
»-roerely watched the couple approach
ing. In a flash came hnck her former 
curiosity as to Stewart's strange ab
sences from-"camp, and then with the 
return, of her doubt of him the recog
nition of the woman. The small, dark 
head, the brown f.aee, the bif: e.ves 
•—Madeline 'now saw distinctly—he-
longed to the Slesican girl Bonita. 
Btewart had met her there. This wa.s 
the secret of Ms lonely trips, taken 
ever since lie had come to work for 
Madeline., This secludecl glade was a 
rendezvous. He had her hidden there.. 

Qnletl.v Madeline arose, with a ges
ture to the dogs, and went back along 
the trail toward camp. Succeeding her 
surprLse was a feeling of sori-6w that 
Stewart's regpnerntion had not been 
eompleto. Sorrow jrave place to in
sufferable distni?t that while She had 
been romancing about'-this cowbo.v, 
dreaming of her good Inflnenee over 
him', he had been merel.v base. Some
how it stung her. Stewart had been 
notbing ro ber. she thought, yet she 
had been proud of him. She tried to 
revolve the thing, to be fair to him. 
when every instinctive tendency was 
to expel him. and all pertaining to htm; 
from her thoughts. And her effort at 
sympathy, at extenuation, failed utter
ly, hefore her pride. 'Exerting her will
power, she dismissed Stewart from her 
mind. 

Mndeline did not ttiink of him again 
till late that aftemoon, when, ns she 
was leaving her tent to jojn several of 
her guests. Stewart appeared suddenly 
In her path. 

"Miss Hammond. I saw yoor tracks 
down the trail,'' he began, eagerly, but 
his tone was easy and natural. "I'm 
tbinkinc—well, riiaybe yon sure got 
the Idea—" 

"T do not wish for aa explnnation," 
•ntemipted Madeline. 

Stewart, gave a slight start. His 
mnnner had a semblance of the old, 
eool audnrity. As he looked down at 
her If-subtly rhatiged. 

What elTrontery, Madeliiie thought. 
io face ber before her guests with an 
erplatiatiort of his conduct! •'Suddenly 
»!te felt an inward flash of flre that 
Was pain, so- strnnge. so Incom'prehe'n-
ĵ lble, that her rriibd w'hlrled. Then an
ger possessed her, not at Stewart, but 
at herself, that nriythihe could rouse 
tn her n raw emotion. He stood tTiere. 
outwardly cool, serene, wltb level, 
haughty eye.<< upon Stewart; but In
wardly she was burning with rage and 
•hnme, 

"I'm sure not .going to have yon 
thlnlc—" He began passionately, but 
be. broke off. and a slow, dull crimson' 
blotted over the healthy red-brown of 
his neck and cheeks. 

'•What yoti do or think,. Stewart, Is 
DO concern of mine." 

"Miss—MISS Hatiimond! Ton don't 
believe—" faltered Stewart, 

•The orlmson receded from his face, 
leaving It pale. Ills e.ves were appeal
ing. They liad a.kind of timId look 
thnt stritf-k Madeline eyen In her an-
ep>. Tt.,.,.„ tvas Something bovlsh 

"Sir !" . , . 
Stewart- underwent anothieil. swift 

change. Be started violently, A dark 
tide shaded his face and. a glitter 
leaped to his eyes. He took two 
strides—loomed over her. 

'̂ I'm not thlnkhig about myself," he 
thundered. "Will you listen?" 

"No," sbe replied; and there was 
freezing hauteur In her voice. With a 
slight gesture of dismissal, unmistak
able In Its finality, she tumed her back 
upon blm. Then she. joined hei* guests. 

Stewartstood perfectly motionless. 
Then slowly he began to lift his right 
hand In which he held his - sombrero. 
He swept It up and up, high over his 
head. His tall form towered. With 
fierce suddenness he flung his sombrero 
down. He lenp^ at his black horse 
and dragged him to^'nhere bis saddle 
lay. With one plt^h he tossed .the 
saddle npon the horse's back. His 
strong hand 'flaisbed at girths and 
straps. .Every action was swift, de
cisive, fierce. Bounding for his bridle, 
which hung over a bush, he ran against 
a cowboy who awk\yardly tried to 
avoid the onslaught. , 

"Get out of my way I" he yelled, 
' Then ivith the same savage haste 

he adjusted the bridle on his horse. ' 
"Mebbe you better hold on a mln-

nlt. Gene, ole feller," said Monty 
Price. 

"Sionty, do you want me to brain 
yot\?" said Stewart, with the short, 
hard ring Iii.his voice. 

"Xow, considerln' the high class of 
my brains, I oughter be real careful 
to keep 'era," replied Monty. "Tou 
can betcher life. Gene, I ain't goin' 
to git In front of you. But I Jest says 
—Listen!" 

Stewart raised bis dark face.. Ev
erybody listened.' And everybody 
heard the rapid beat of a horse's 
hoofs. The sun had set, but the park 
was light. Nels, appeared down the 
trail, and bis horse was running. In! 
.another moment he was In'the circle, 
pulling his bay back to a sliding halt. 
He leaped off abreast of Stewart. 

Mndeline saw and felt a difference 
in -Xels' presence. 

"What's up, Gene:-" be queried, 
shnrpl.v. 

Nels' long arm shot out, and his 
hand 'fell upon Stewart, holding him 
down. 

"Shore I'm sorry," said Nels, slow
l.v. "Then you was goin' to hit the 
trail?" . , 

!'I am going to. Let go,, Nels," 
"Shore you ain't goin*. Gene?" 
"Let go, d—n you!" cried Stewart, 

as he wrestled free. 
"What's wi'ongi" asked Nels, liftbg 

his hand again. -
"Man! Don't touch me!" 
Nels stepped back in.stantl.v. He 

seemed to become aware of Stewart's 

"What- You Oo or Think, Stewart, ts 
No Concern of Minie." • 

white, wild passion. Again Stewart 
moved to mount. 

"Nels, don't make rae forget we've 
been friettds," he Said, ' 

"Shore I ain't fergettln'," replied 
Nels. "An' I resigii my Job. right bere 
,Tn" now!"' 

His strange speech checked the 
mouriting cowboy. Stewart stepped 
down from the.stirrup. Then their 
hard faces were still and cold while 
their eyes locked glances. 

.Madeline was ss much startled by 
Nels' speech as Stew-art. Quick to 
note a change in these men. she.now 
sensed one that was unfathomable, 
• "Resign?" questlonel Stewart 

"Shore. What'd you think Td do un
der, circumstances sich as has-come 
up?" . . . ,^ 

"But aee here, Nels, I won't "stand 
for It." 

•'•i'ou'rc hot my boss, no more, an*' I 

right In yoqr figgerin', as opposed to 
mhie, that I'm sick witbadmlrla' of 
you. If you hedht sent.tn^—wal, Tm 
reckonin' somethin' might hev hap
pened. As it is we/re shore up aigalnst 
a bell of a proposition!" 
- Bow significant was the effect of his 
words npon all the cowboys! Stewart 
made a fierce and violent motion, ter
rible where his other motions had beea 
bnt passionate. Monty leaped straight 
up Into the air in a singular action as 
suggestive of surprise as It was of 
wild' acceptance of menace.- Like a 
stalking giant N-ick Steele strode over 
to Nels and Stewart. The other cow
bo.vs'rose silently, without a word. 

Madeline and her guests, in a Uttle 
group, watched and listened, unable to 
divine what all this strange talk.ahd 
action meant. • •. 
••"Hold on, Nels, they don't need to 
hear It," said Stewart, hoarsely, as he 
waved a hand toward Madeline's silent 
group. . ' 
• "Wnl, I'm sorry, but I reckon they'd 

'as well, know fust as last Mebbe 
tbet yearnin' wish of Miss Helen's fer 
somethin" to. happen will cotiie true. 
Shore I—" -, , 

"Cut out the Joshin'," rang out 
Monty's strident voice. 

It bnd as decided on effect as any 
preceding words or action.' Perhaps 
it was the la.st thing needed to trans-
foriii these men,-doing unaccustomed 
duty as escorts of beautiful women, 
to their natural statu as men of the 
wild. . 

"Tell Us what's what," said Stewart 
cool and grim. 

"Don. Carlos an' h|s guerrillas are 
campin* on the trails thet lead up 
here. They've got them trails blocked. 
By toraorrer they'd hed iis corralled. 
Mebbe they meant to surprise us; He's 
got a lot of Greasers an' outlfiws. 
They're well armed. Now, what do 
they mean? 'S'ou-all can figger It out 
to suit youi-selves, Mebbe . the Don 
wants to pay a sociable call on oor 
ladies. Mebbe his gang Is some hun
gry, ns usual. MeBbe they want tb 
steal a few bosses, or anythin' they can 
lay'Eands on. Mebbe they mean wuss, 
too. Now, my idea is this, an' mebbe 
It's wrong. I long since separated 
frora love with Greasers. Thet black-
faced bonCarlos has got a deep game. 
Thet two-bit oi a revolatloh Is hevln' 
hard times. The rebels want Araer-
lean Intervention. They'd stretch any 
point to make trouble. We're only ten 
miles from the border. Suppose them 
guerrillas got our crowd across thet 
border? The United States cavalry 
would foller. Tou-all know what thet'd 
mean. Mebhe Don Carlos' mind works 
thet wa.v. Mebbe it don't, I reckon 
we'll know soon. • An' now, Stewa,rt, 
whatever the Don's game Is, shore 
you're the man to outfigger him. Meb
be It's Just as well you're good an' 
mad about somethin*. An' I'm going 
to resign my Job because I want to 
feel unbeholdin* to anybody. Shore It 
struck me long since thet the old days 
hed come back for a little spell, an' 
there 1 was trailln' a promise not to 
hurt any Greaser.** 

CHAPTER XVI I 

Den Carlos. 
Stewart took Nels, Monty and Nick 

Steele aside out of earshot, and they 
evidently entered npon an eamest col
loquy. Presently the othcr cowboys 
were called. They all talked more or 
less, but the deep voice of Stewart 
predominated over the others. Then 
the consultation broke up, and the 
cowboys scattered. . 

"Rustle, you Indians!" ordered 
Stewart 

The ensuing scene of action was not 
reassuring to Madeline and her friends. 
They were quiet, awnlting some one 
to tell them.what to do. At the off.set 
the cowboys appeared to have for
gotten Madeline. Some of them ran 
off Into the woods, others Into the open, 
grassy, places, where they' rounded up 
the horses and burres. Several cow
boys spread tarpaulins • upon the 
ground and began to select and i-oll 
small packs, evidently for hurried 
travel. Nels mounted his horse to ride 
down the trail. Monty nnd Nick Steele 
went off into the gro've, icmllhg their 
horses. Stewart climbed up a steep 
Jumble of stone between two -sections 
of low; cracked cliff back of the camp. 

Madeline's , friends all Importuned 
her: Was there real danger? Were 
the guerrillas coming? Would a start 
be mnde at once for the mnch? \Vhy 
had the cowboys suddenly become so 
different? .Mndeline answered as best 
she could; but her replies were only 
conjecture, and modified tp allay the 
fears of her guest.s. Helen was in a 
white glow of excitement 

Soon the cowboys appeared riding 
barebacked horses, driving In otiiers 
and the burros. Some of these horses 
were taken away and evidently hidden 
In deep reqesses betweeh the crags. 
The string of burros were packed and 

"Get ready to cllinb," said Stewart, 
tnrning to Madeline's party. 

"Where?" asked Helen. 
He waved his hand at the ascent to 

be,made. Exclainatloiis of dismay fol
lowed, bis gesture. 

"Mr. Stewart, is there danger?'* 
asked Dorothy; and her voice trem
bled. .. • 

This was the question Madeline had 
npon her lips to ask Stewart, but she 
conld not speak It ' ;. 

"No, there'a no danger," replied 
i Stewart, "but we're taking priecautioas 
we all agreed on as best" 

Dorothy whispered that she believed 
Stewart Ued.̂  Castleton asked another 
question, and, then Harvey followed 
suit Mrs. Beck made a timid query. 

"Please keep quiet and db as you're 
told;* said Stewart, bluntly. 

At this Juncture, when the last of 
the baggage was being hauled up- the 
cliff, Monty approached Madeline and 
removed his sombrero. His b.lack face 
seetned the same, yet this was ai vastly 
changed Monty. 

"Miss Hammond, Tm glvln' notice 1 
resign my Job," he said. 

''Monty! 'What do you mean? What 
does Neis mean now, when danger 
threatens?" , 

"We Jest quit That's all," replied 
Monty, tersely. He . was stern and 
somber; he could not stand still; his 
eyes roved everywhere. 

Castleton Jtimped up from the log 
where he had been sitting, and bis 
face was very red. 

"Mr. Price,- does all this blooming 
fuss mean we are to be robbed or at
tacked or abducted by a lot of raga-
muflln guerrillas?" ' 

"You've called the bet". • 
Dorothy tumed a very pale face 

toward Monty. . • 
"Mr. Price, ybn wonldn't—you 

couldn*t desert us now? Tou and Mr. 
N e l s — " . - • 
"Desert you?" asked Monty, blankly. 

"'Tes, desert us. Leave us when we 
may need you so much, with some
thing dreadful coming.** 

Monty uttered a_ short, hard laugh 
as he bent a strange look upon the 
girl. 

"Me an* Nels Is purty much scared, 
an* we're goln* to slope. Miss Dor
othy, bein* as we*ve rustled round so 
much, it sorta hurts us to see nice 
young girls, dragged oft by the hair." 

Dorothy uttered a little cry and then 
became hysterical. Castleton for once 
was fully aroused. 

"By Gad! Xou and your partner 
are a couple of blooming cowards. 
Where how is that courage you boasted 
of?** 

Monty*8 dark face expressed extreme 
sarcasm. 

"Dook, in my time Tve seeii some 
bright fellers, but you take the cake. 
It's most marvelous how bright you 
are. FIgger'n' me an' Nels so correct.' 
Say, Dook. If you don't git rustled off 
to Mexico an* roped to a cactus bush 
you'll bev a swell story fer your Eng
lish chums. Bah Jove! You'll teil *em 
how you seen two old-time gun-men 
run like scared Jack-rabbits from a 
lot of Greasers. Like h—1 you will !'* 
^ "Monty, shut up!** yelled Stewart 
as he came hurriedly up. Then Monty 
slouched away, cursing to himself. 

Madeline and Helen, assisted by 
Castleton, worked over Dorothy, and 
with some dlfliculty quieted her, 
Stewart passed several times without 
noticing them, and Mont,v, who had 
been so ridiculously eager to pay every 
little attention to Dorothy, did not see 
her at all. Rude it seemed; In Monty's 
case more than that Madeline hardly 
knew wbat to make of It 

Stewart directed cowboys to go to 
tbe head of the open place in the cliff 
and let down lassoes. Then, with llt-
Je waste of words, he urged the women 
toward this rough ladder of stones, 

"We Want to hide you," he snld, 
when they.demuired. "If the guer
rillas come we'll tell them you've all 
gone dowa to.the ranch. If we have 
to flght you'll be safe up there." 

Helen stepped boldly forward 'and 
let Stewart pnt the loop of a, lassb 
round her; and tighten It He waved 
his'hand to the cqwboys: above. 

."Just walk up, how," he directed 
Helen. 
, It proved, to the watchers to be aii 
easy,'safe aad rapid means of-scallng 
the steep passage.. The men climbed 
up wltliout aisslstance. Edith Wayne 
and Madeline climbed last, and, pace 
upi Madeline saw a narrow beinch, 
thick wtth shrubs and overshadowed 
by huge, leaning crags. There were 
holes In the rock, and dark flssorea 
leading bisck. It was a rougli. wild 
place. Tarpatilins and bedding were 
then Itanledap, and food and water. 
The cowboy*.spread comfortable beds 
in several of the caves, and told Made
line and her friends to be a« qa|et as 
possible, not to make a light, and to. 
sleep dressed, ready for travel at a 
moment's notice. 

Madeline 'ileplorad the discomfort, 

hounds whine, then tbe faint beat of 
horse's hobfs. The beat of iioofS grew 
louder; entered the. grove, then tiie 
circle of Jlght Tbe ridei- was Nets. 
Be dismounted, and the sound of his 
low voice Just reached Madeline. . 

"Gene, it's Nels. Something doln'."* 
Madeline heard one of the cowboys 
call softly. . 

"Send hlni over," replied Stewart -
Nels stal iced away from the fire., -
"See here, Nels, the boys are ajl 

right, but I don't want, tliem to kaow 

A.few days after this conversation, 
whea the smother was paying anotber 
visit to the. saine friend, tbe older 
sister overheard Margery at the.te*e-
phona .Exchange.evidently bad beeo. 
(asking for the number and Margery 
was explaining vehemently:-

''Exchange, I waat the number I bad 
Thursday. Don't you understandt 
The same aumber." 

TO THE POINT 

'Applicant for ' Board—And, Mra. 
Hash, I' pay as I go. 

Mistress of House—^V r̂y good, sir; 
my rule Is: Pay, or you'U gu. 

Can Yeu Beat It? 
Because they've .had too little speed 

A lot of men liave failed: 
And yet for havingr too much speed 

A lot of inen are Jailed. 

Willie's.Guess. 
Visitor—How do you do, Wlille? Tve 

vcome to stay at your!house a week asd 
Tm sure you can't even guese who I 
.am. 

Willie—I'll bet one thing. 
tisitpr—What? 
Willie—ril\bet you're no relation of 

father's.. 

"By Qadl .You and Your Partner Ar^ 
a Couple of Blooming Cowards." 

everything abput this mix-up,*' said 
Stewart as Ne'ls came up. "Did you 
flnd the glri?" 

Madeline guessed that Stewnrt re
ferred to the Mexican girl Bonita. 

"No. But I met"—.Madeline did not 
catch the name—"an' he was wild. He 
was with a forest-ranger. An' they 
said Pat Ha'Jve had trailed her an' was 
takin* her down utider artest." " \ 

Stewart muttered deep under his 
breath, evidently cuhsing. 

"Wonder why. he didn't come on up 
here?" he queried, presently. "He caa 
see a trail." 

"Wai, Gene, Pnt knowed yoii was 
here all right fcr tbet ranger said Pat 
hed wind of the guerrillas, an' Pat 
said if Don Carlos didn't kill you-^ 
which he hoped he'd do—then It'd be 
time enough to put you In JaU when 
you come down." ' -

"He's dead set to arrest me, Nels." 
"An? he'U do It Uke the old lady 

who kept tavern out West. Gene, the 
reason thet red-faced coyote didn't 
trail you up here is because. he's 
scared. He alius was scared ^t you. 
But I reckon he's shore scared^ death 
of me an* Monty.'* 

"Well, we'll take Pat in his tura. 
The thing now is, when wUl that 
Greaser stalk us, add what'll we do 
when he coines?** 

"My tjoy, there's only one way to 
handle a Greaser. I shore told you 
thet He means rough toward us. He*U 
come smillh' up, ail socl'ble like, in. 
slnuatln* an* swieeter *n a woman. But 
he's treacherous; he's wuss than an 
Indian. An', Gene, we know for a 
positive fact how his gang hev been 
operatln' between these hills ah' Agua 
Prleta. We know Je.st about ^i^at 
thet rebel war down there funounts to. 
•It's guerrtUa war. an' shore some har
vest time fcr a lot of cheap thi'feves an* 
outcasts." • 

"Oh, you're right Nels. Pm not dis
puting that," replied Stewart "If It 
wasn't for Mtss Hammond, and the 
other women, I'd rather enjoy seeing 
you and Monty open up pn that bnnch. 
r?, thlnkin' rd he. glad to naeet'pdn. 
Carlos. But Mls%: Hammond 1 ^Why.. 
Nels..such a. woman as she Is. would 
never recover f2«i>m the sight of real 
ssa-piay. let alone any stunts with a 
Vope.. These eastera women are differ
ent̂  I'm not belittling our ^ westem. 
wonien. Tt*8 In the blood. Miss Ham. 
mond l8-;-l9—" 

"Shore she Is," Interrupted NelS; 
"but she*s got a d—n sight more spunk 
than you think she has. Gene Stewart* 
Pm no thick-skulled cow. Fd hate 
somethin' powerful to hev Miss Han> 
mond see any rough work, let alone me 
an' Monty staninV somethin*. An' me 
an' Monty'U stick to yoa. Oene, as long 
ais seems reasonable.. Mind, ole feller, 
beggtn* ypnr pardon, yon're shore stack 
on Miss Hammohd, an* oVerteader aot to 
hurt her feelln's or make her iri,ck by 
lettltt' some blood. We're In bad'herei 
an' mebbe we'll hev to flght' Sabe, 
senor? Wal, if we do yon can Jest 
gamble thet Miss Hnmmond'II be game. 

(TO BK CONTINUSD.) 

Fast Work. 
A lady who bad Just received an In

teresting hit of news said to her little, 
daughter: "Marjorle, dear, atintle bas 
a tew baby, and now mamm'a Is the 
baby's aunt papa IS tbe baby's uncle, 
and you are her little cousin.** 

"Well,** said Marjorle, wonderingly, 
"wasn't that arranged quick!" 

\. 

Thoughtful Man. , 
Mr. Jone.s—Did the .plumber fix the 

pipes In the biithroom^ 
Mrs. Jones—He isn't throiigh yet 

He found a couple of cockroaches and 
went bn^ to the shop for a: can of 
Insect powder. 

' Sound Objection. 
"WeU, old inan, how do you Uko 

living In a flat?" 
"First rate,. If the young lady on the 

floOr below did not think it. neces.sary 
to carry the^ fiat idea into her sing
ing.** 

The Work of Friends. 
"I was out West so long because my 

friends kept me there.** 
"Kept you? 1 didci't know you bad 

Western, friends." 
"I haven't. All my friends are 

here, but they refused to send me any 
DEioney to get home." •* . 

Nearing HIs^Figure. . 
"Jack, dear, you love me more than 

ariythlngelse In tbe world, don*t you?" 
. "Of course." 

"And ynu wouldn*t give me up for 
a million doUars?" 

''Hm! Has anybody off^ed that?" 
—Boston -Evening Transcript, 

Humiliating. 
"Gladys hns Just got a Job as deteo-

tive in one of those big shops." 
"I don't envy her, do you? Fancy 

being known as a 'plain-clothes* wo
man'!!' 

The Sportive E)cistenc«. 
•Xife Is a lottery." 

, •'Yes," replied Mr. Chnggtns;. "Even 
a plain person like myself keeps watch
ing the pilce siga at the gasoline stS" 
tlon to see whether a lankier niimber 
won't come ont" •» . 

Of Tv»o Evils. 
Fond Parent-rNow. Doris, tit yoa 

won't kiss your nncle, I shall have to 
Send you to bed. 

Doris (after a few moment's al
ienee).—Very well-r-good-nlght maaa, 
—The Humorist (London). 

On^Qoed Thino. 
"So far: as I can see," remarked tht 

peevish critic, "tills shisw hasn't a good 
thing about it" e 

"That's where yon are wrong. The 
aagel who is i»utting np the xOonej is a 
pretty good thiag," inslauated the 
skeptical press agent \ 

Just Epidermal. 
Uodlste^Bot madame se gowa 1* a 

little ..daring, ybnt ezqnislte. . 
Mrs. Baaaoi^Bnt ~ why do yoo 

charge so^mnch for it when. I—^r-4«h 
alah nost ot the mathrhU?. . 

\ » 

i 
\ 
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•ANTRIM REPORTER 

. Boley, brilliaat shortstop of theKsat 
timofe .team, Intemational league, 
who, reports^ say, iias. been, bought by 

-the Now -Y-ork-Amerlcaaa-fop-a-w] 
plag big price. His additioa to the 
New York team would, wlthoiit doubt 
strengthen tbelr lineup.^ V 

Mali Is Pretty Slow 
Maa is pretty slow. Frank 

Hassey. aiaeteen years old. ran 
100. yards ia 8 3 4 secoads, 
eqiiaUhg the world reixiKl for 
the distance. 

Iiaa O* War, the race horse, 
caa travel twice, a s ' fa i t Aa 
aatelope can travel three times 
as f ^ t ' 

Hussey tri^veled oaly 0.855 
miles a minute. Souadjtravels, 
12.54 mUes a minute^ Light 
traveU ll.lOCOX) miles a min
ute. . • ' . ' ' . . ' ' • ' • 

So after all. jnan Is a pretty 
.slow-moving animal ev.en wh.ea 
he's running his fastest-

• • • • • t i l l I, • * • » • " « 

NEITHER SIDE MADE 
HIT tNUIHE INNINGS 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Qiven 1 all Sentence . • 
'WiUiam H. Cook, of TUton. pl^ded 

guUty to the charge ot operating aa 
automobile wbUe uader the taflaeace 
of Uquor before Judge F. W. Fowler 
in the Lacpilia. court and was sea-
teaced to.. Serve 60 days ia Jail aad 
pay costs of $12.60. 

Oe Net Fesr "Devil's Orlp" 
Officials of the State Bo&rd.of Health 

have received ao report^' c^ cases ot 
the aew disease,, "devil's grip," in this 
state and are aot aaticipatlag aa .out
break here. .Their considered opin
ion Is that the. malady conatilutea .no 
greiat menace.'-

Jftn Murray Squelched„ 
"Buy your girl a bottle of soda 

'water," yelped. Uiuplre Jim 
Murray at one of tlie fans ih 
M box at a recent game In.Kaiir 
sas C/lty. it was Murray's come
back at the fan who had been 
••riding" hlQ. 
. "I drink the same stuil.you 
do, MurriiiV the Fannette re-̂  
plied. 

With tt.at the arbiter walked 
away. 

'it wais during the same se
ries, that Murray blad his trav
eling bag stolen. 

'NValking over to the dugout 
Murray, a day or so later spied 
tlie same' couple in -a box. Is'el-
^ e r had made a whimper. 

"Well, It's Sunday again, and 
I see you In the same old seats," 
said the talkative, umpire. 
"Tou're one of those guys who -

^ comes out only on, Sundays, 
' hain't you?" 

Again the fannette dealt Mur
ray a knockout whea she said: 

. "We'd conie out more often , 
only we don't like to see an um
pire who fs so blind they lift 
his suitcase out of his vest 
pocket" 
" Murray didn't say another 

word untu he started calling de
cisions. , 

a. 

Baseball 
Notes 

Few, baseball pennants have been 
iivon by. suggestions frum fans, 

. . t • ' • ' • 

Herman, playing third base for the 
Braves, is a Colgate university, lad. 

• • • • • ' 

bail Flynn, out bf the game for sev
eral yeurs. Is hitting. 359 In tbe Texas 
league. 

'* • » 
Pat Hardgrove, ,EvansvUle third 

baseman, continues ' his spasms ot 
hard hitting. 

• • • • - . 

Pete Ritchie, catcher, released by 
Seattle was taken on by the San Fran
cisco dUD. ' ' 

• • • 
So as to cut down to thft player-

limit Fort Worth released Pitcher 
Siim Gray to Beaumont 

• « ' . • * 

George Murchlo, formei: University 
of California pitcher now witn Oak
land, ^ems to be coming fast 

• • ' • " • ' . 

BIU Leard, veteran riieased as 
manager of the Winston-Salem team, 
was taken on by the Danville club. 

• • • , , r , i B 

Home-Run Slugger 

"Hack" MUler, huge left fielder of 
tbe Cbicago Cubs, entered the hall of 
baseball esteem when he registered 
two bome runs In a reeent game. 
"Hack" came to Chicago with a very 
fine record, but did not do very much 
last year. However, this year he U 
hitting them liurd and often. 

.^ustralian Lightweight 
Seeks Go With Leonard 

Hugh Dwyer, the lightweight box-
lag champloo of Australia, has 
reached Niew York and wants a try 
at Benny Leonard's crown. Dwyer 
is twenty-fflve, years of age. He is 
five and one-half feet tall and weighs 
about 142 pounds, but says he can 
easily make 133 pounds for the. title-
holder of the United States. Dwyer 
bas been fighting six years. He has 
had 60 .fights and 25 kao.cko.uts. He 
beat Sid. Godfrey for the Australian 
title-th a 20-round bout laist October. 

Recruit Richard Reichle 
Has Best Throwing Arm 

They 'are' speaking generoiisly of 
Richard Relchle,. the former midwest-
em collegian now with the Boston 
Red Sox. Out la St Loiiis critics aay 
That ilelchle has one of the best throw
ing arms unleashed by a recruit in 
mony a long day', WhUe It was for hts 
baiting, principally, that the Red Sox 
signed him. 

\. 

N6W Golf Marathon Mark 
- Made by Cleveland Man 

A new marathon golf record was 
recently established at Highland park 
In Cleveland, 6., when Rujlblpli Supnn 
made 257 holes between 4:30 o'clock 
in the morning and dnrkness. He used 
«lght caddies and wore but two pairs 
of shoes, baving traveled betweeh 50-
«ad 60 miles. 

Joe Lopez, Cuban third baseman, 
who iliis been with the Columbus As
sociation team, ,ls nosv with London 
in the Mint league. , 

- • ' ' • . • 
Bob Cbnhery, business agent of the 

Kew York Americans, ts said to have 
reopened negotiations for Pitcher Jake 
May of the Vernon team. 

• • • • . ' • • 

William Gardner, a southpaw 
pitcher, added to the roster of tlie 
Cleveland Indians, making two Gara-
ners on the team, halls from Hazel-
wood, Pa. 

• .. • • 
WhUe pitchers with major leagua 

reputations are coming intb the South
ern league only to fall, old BUl W'hlt-
tnker continues to be an ace, as is Joe 
Martina. 

. * ' * * 
The New Tork Giants, winners of 

the world's basebaU championship the 
last two years, finished in tbe cellar 
posttion three times—In 1900, 1002, 
and. 1915. 

• , • • • • 

Third Baseman Herman Loepp of 
Muskegon, who broke a leg in a re
cent game, will be out for the rest of 
the season, according to, reports from 
the doctors. 

• • • . 
Rumors circulated that Fred Clarke 

had visited California with tne Idea 
of looking into Oakland affairs with 
an Idea of purchase of the Oaks' fran-
cliise were denied by Mr. Clarke. 

• • • ' 
The veteran Grover Land changed 

his mind.about retiring from baseball 
and last week signed to play under 
thnt other veteran catcher, Dan 
O'Leary, with Flint in the Mint leagu.e. 

» • • 
Arnold Statz, the Cubs' outfielder, 

is known to bis pals as "Jigger," ow
ing to bis suecess with that Imple
ment on the golf links. Statz Is easily 
the best golfer playing major league 
baseball. 

• • '' • 
The Three-I does not seem too fast 

for recruits from tbe Sbutn Dakota 
league. Danville took oa three players 
from this defunct circuit—Hart 
Orlfilth and Lee—and all seem to be 
muiilng good, 

• . • • • 

Stuffy Mclnnis rises to reniark that 
he Is not thlrty-flvii years old, the 
age gleaned from the offlcltil statistics 
issued by the Cleveland dub. " I be
gan playing when seveateea,*' he said, 
•"and am only thlrty-:two." 

- • ' . • , • • 

JEtill Speas, the Cedar Rapids mana
ger, may aot have.his team showing 
the way to a pennant this year as it 
did last, hut lilll himself lins main
tained Ills position as the SlississippI 
Valley league's premier pitcher. 

- • • • • . 

The Raleigh club of the Piolmont 
has been sued for $25,000 damages b.v 
the estate of a man named J'ohn "T. 
Popb, who fell from tne top of the 
grand stand to his denth when a raU-
lag gave way as he leaned- on i t 

Herrmann Tells of Battle Be» 
tween Toney and Vaughn. 

"During my long basebaU career.'̂  
says August Herrmann, r'i have had 
tlie good fortune to see several hltiess 
games. Some of them were real mas
terpieces of "tlie pitching art and. 
others - only became ' httless games 
after the scorers had'-revlsed' theni 
and converted bits iiitb errurs.' The 
one game of all, however, the' one 
guiiiethat wUI always stund out fore-
niost In ,niy ine.mory, was the doubly 
lilfless performance In Chicago, when-
Fred Toiiey bested Jim Vaughn. Tliat 
game never had a precedent, as far 
as 1 have been able to discover from 
•the records or from the memories of 
old time fans. Hitleiss .gunies have 
often liupp'ened, but never before or 
since have two pitchers' gone through 
nine innings' without a- safety being 
registered on either side.' 

On. that great occasion; both Vaughn 
and Toney flnished their full nine In
nings witliout a hit boing marked, up-
asijlnst eitiier man. Toney continued 
tils, wcmderful work In the tenth, a 
niugniflcent catcli in deep left by 
Manuel Cuetn, the iittle Cuban, saving 
him from bavfhg at least a two-bag-

•'"[ ger recorded off his,delivery. But the 
Reds finil liy got tb Vaughn; hlsrecord 
was shattered In the tenth, uiid-Toney 
curried oR the hoiiOrs. That game 
was ne plus ultra; the tine greatest of 
nil pitching butties; there never was 
oue like it in the past." 

Crowds Enjoy Band Concert 
Franklin's second haad.concert ot 

the-season-was-a .-big-success.' ~Re.>-
gardlesS of unfavorable weather with 
insafi •df'Wlttd bldWlBg 
were present to enjoy the mii8;ic. The 
street was fairly Jammed with etito-
mobiles many of them from siirrouhd-
iaig towas. - , 

fte,e84 Automehils Reftstere^ 
Aatomobile registratloas ar^ atar* 

las tha 67,000 mark, aeoordiag to flg
ures glvea out at ths office of the 
Motor Vetiicle Commissioaer at Coa
cord. amaber .61,654 haviag passed 
over the couater late last weelt 

Pine Trees for Grove 
Dr. O. W. Pierce, over 90, gave the 

towa Of .Wiachester 2,000 piae trees 
for a^roite oa what^ kaowa as Mus-
teir Field park, at the Old Home Day 
exercises. Aodrew H. Woodbury, 84, 
saag. 

Bartlett Win Be a Candidate 
John H. Bartlett, flrst assistant 

postmaster general ahd former gov
ernor, will be a candidate for dele
gate at large to the; RepubUcan na
tional conventioB, He made that 
statement - at-Concord., Mr. -Bartlett 
said that he would be a supporter 
first, last and all the time of Pres. 
•Calvin Coolidge--,„•,.-. u . . _,,..._. 

Boys 'Ciuests of Botartans 
About .200 .boys of Claremont - were 

given an outing at Camp Waiula, Lake. 
Sunapee, 88 guests ot the .Clareinont 
Rotarians. The boys left for the lake 
ia a^tomObUes with blowing of horns 
and plenty of noise; On arriving at 
the. camp they ware given a big feed, 
a trip aroimd the lake, bathing and 
games. 

. Manchester's Bond Issue 
The finance- coinmisslon of Man

chester has approved of the $125,000 
bond issue for hew streets and also 
the $50,000 bond issue for new sew
ers. Much of thei work under the 
two issues is already done. On Sep
tember 2 the borrowing capacity ot 
t.he city will be at $397,000 the com
missioners announce. 

Wni Dedicate New School 
The public schools of Laconia' 'will 

opea for the fall teiin on Monday, 
Sept 10, and Friday evening. Sept 
14, has been set for the dedication 
of the new High school building re
cently, erected on Union avenue. The 
atteation of parents is called to tbe 
tact that pupils must comply with tbe 
vaccination law before they wUl be 
aeoepted ia any school tliis year. 

Sporting Squibs 
of All Kinds 

Kor tiilrttea years Jolinny Dundee 
hus bee:; ut the fighting business. 

• » • ' 
Soutli .\frlcan Football club Is book

ing a three-iuoDtlfi' luur of England 
in 10L>4. 

» .• •, 
The rowing course at Ginineiuu. -near 

Berlin, is^ gpnerally accounted the 
tiiiest in the world. 

• • ' • • • • • • 

Athletic activities of women In tbe 
Paris Olympic games will be confin.ed 
to tennis and .swiriimlng. 

• • • • 

Australia and New Zealand nre pre
paring for a large representation in 
ii-.e OliTDpic game.s in Paris nest yeur. 

• • • 
Jack Kearns,, manager of Dempsey, 

gets one-third of the purses put up by 
promoters for the champion's services. 

• ' ' • . * 
Talre Dame football eleven must 

cover - considerable territory to play 
its 10-game schedule at home, in the 
East, South and West this fall. 

• • • 
Mrs. G. 'E. Sweetser. mother of 

James Sweetser,-national and metro
politan, golf cluimpiun, is an expert on 
the links. 

• • • 
Fewer flghters are'southpaws tban 

devotees of other . departments ot 
athletics. Tendler's hardrhltting hand 
Is his left 

• » • • • 

Aciatlon Country club of Detroit Is 
laying out two polo fields, one to be 
used for championship matches only 
and the other as a practice field. 

• • < 
Michigan will play eight football 

games, concluding with Minnesota at 
Ann Arbor Nov, 24. The U. S. Marines 
are to be entertained at home Nov. 10, 

• • • • ' , ' 

Golf, they ."say. is one of the ways of 
getting busines-s—like the theater, in 
the old days, oi- the dinner. A sales 

. man says be gets many orders-on thi 
links. , " 

Bumferd Association field Day 
The Rumford Mataal Beaeflt Assq-

clstion. Concord, an organisation of 
Rwaford Press employees, with the 
co-operation of officers ot the eom-
paiar. will have a fleld day at Contoo
cook River paric on Sept 6. There 
wm be a short parade in Concord 
betore the start for the park and the 
program wUl embrace band concerts, 
dancing,'sports, vandeviUe and a bas
ket Inscheon. 

Have—lO-Oelei 
According to reliable: information 

New Hampshire will have 10 dele
gates to the Republican-national cohr 
.vention next year', or two more than 
at .the last convention. - Thla is under 
the allotment based on the-number 
of Republican votes cast In the 1920 
presidential election, . Senator.Moses 
Is to be a candidate for delegates-^at-
large. . ' 

Street Fair .Nets $dOO 
Hopkinton, Aiig; 23.—The "Street 

Fair" given, by the woman's guild bf 
S t Andrew*8 church, at Hopkiiiton,. 
proved a great success. In. spite ot 
the weather, the tair was, held on 
the lawn , o'f the church and , on the 
adjoining lawn of Levin Chase's house. 
The proceeds of the sale amounted to 
$910.66, about twice as much as is 
usually realized. , ' 

- Autohnobile Drivers Sentenced 
At Concord Jail sentences of 60 days 

were ordered by Police Judge Harry J. 
Ijrown atter he had found Patrick 'W. 
McGowan and Wilfred T. Stmthers 
guilty of driving automobiles while 
under tbe influence' ot llQubr. MCT 
Gowan was arrested after a eolllsloa 
and has been in a bospital. Both 
mea appealed and furnished baU for 
their appearance st the October term 
of the superior court 

•STAMDARD OF TH^ WOBLDP, 
that It ttiy tta I 

ALASKASEAU . 
Oiagiiwonlyluiltotfani. NOR. 

TKEItNSBAI.toilMbMt^tMiaa 
etbettmatttr<idk.llOemSXH , 
SEALtooalytbcSoatMkciedNcw 
Zatasd LSFVSajMICUI.VS 

P«r lnisnB*tl«. wdtt isr tinida-
ttNORTKBItNSBAI.I>iBiniPi>k 
SpriinMil Oaiama U t'Wew Meet. 

HAD NERVOUS 
INDIGESTION 

COOLO NOT SLEEP-LOSriilBfilT 
ONLY WWCIlRlilS 

Great Recreation Centre 
Mach laterest is being shown by 

members of the several Chambers of 
Conuseirce, hotel men and others 
thronghont the lake region, in the 
meetiiic tbat is to be held at Laconia 
under the auspices of.the lAconla 
Chamber of Commerce early in Sep
tember, fpr the parpose ot promotiag 
phms for advertising the advantages 
of Lake 'Wlaaepesaokee as the recre
ation center of'the stataJ 

Aa offer to rush several huadred 
college studentstb the erabberry dis
trict early' ia. Septeinber if a feared 
labor shortage developed was made at 
the ahnual meetiag ot the Cape Cod 
Cranberry Growers' Assoeistioa at 
Wareham, by A. C. (Gilbert, Mass. 
commissioner of agriciilture. He said 
he had already seat aotices to 1500 
college men,-and by replies so tar re
ceived felt that he could have 200 or 
JSOO men on the Cape the day after 
Labor day. 

Hotel IMsn Dies 
Frank A. Hale, oae of the best 

kno'wn hotel men of the state, died 
at the TtB''̂ "'* hospital oa the 2l8t 
death resulting from being overcome 
by smoke at a fire, la the cellar at 
hia home. Mr. Hale was 75 years 
of age, and had beea ideatifled ia 
the hotel busiaess all Us life. For 
over ten years he conducted the Mt. 
BeUmap hotel at the Lakeport end 
of the dty. 

Hurler Wears Specs 

Ernie 'Rrueger. catcher of the In
dianapolis team, hns ttimed conch aad 
wUl teach stndents at McAllister col
lege'the flne points of basketball next 
fall. Bunny Brief hns accepted an 
offer from' the same lastltntloa as 
baseball coach. . 

Farm Bureau Outing . 
\7hat Is said to have been the larg

est attended farm borean fleld day 
ever held ia New Hampshire was con
ducted at 'Woodgrtnd last week with 
orer 4<>00 people and IPO antomobUes 
preeeat *rhe occasion was the Oraf-
toQ Cotmty farm bnreaa meeting, aad 
the prineipal festnres were sports, aa 
ednositlanal ebatest s general exhibit 
emtribated by the fazms la the ooun
ty. aad speeehetL 

ClvU War Veteran 
Ssmuel D. RoUasoa, a aatlTe of 

Pembroke and one of the few veter-
aas of the ClvU War, celebrated his 
81st bUrthday aanirersary, .at the home 
of his daaghteir on the 22ad. ' Mr. 
Roblnsoa is one of the promiaeat 
dtiseas of, the towa. He wss eoa-
aeeted with the state prisoa for a 
good laaay years, part ot the. time as 
«epatr warden. Mr. Hobiasoa was a 
aMmber'of the Foorteeath Regliaeat, 
which served la the Civil War. He 
was sererely woaad^ at Opecpua. 
Va.. Sept 19,1M4; aad was discharged 
tor disability at Manchester, Feb. 8. 
1866. Althongh he has passed the 
foarscpre mark, he is stiU active aad 
appears many years younger. 

. Motor Car Hits Pols 
HUl, N. H., Aug. 20—Mr. aad Mrs. 

William Hoyt of Rnmney were badly 
bruised and shakea up near HUl when 
their ear left the road and crashed Into 
X tree. Dr. F. A. FoWler was called 
and after flrst aid the couple ox>ntln-
ned.their trip la a hired automohilo. 
It torned oct that their chauffeur was 
sleeplag at his post aakpoiirB to them. 

Stops Games of Chance. 
At Concord, City Marshall KimbaU 

stopped wheels and other chaaca tak
ing games at a fair being conducted 
at a Sacred Heart Church lawn party 
ba complaint being mada that raff
ling devicea were in operation. The 
Rev. George A. Demers, curate of the 
parish, told the marshal the charch 
anthorities had nb Inteatioa of -viola
ting the law. Couaty SoHcitor Raiae 
has beea actively after aU gatheriags 
where wheels are la operation aad 
notice has been served on the country 
fair managemeats the midways most 
have none of the tisnal gambling 
games this fall. 

"Let anyone who may ( 
the. truta of yoar dsuaa' ffae 
Wfatesmlsoometoneaad I will 
•ooa dispel th«ir doobts. 

A year ago I bad â  vsry bed 
tpell of nervens iadigestifla sad 
althoagh my doctor did sU he 
eonld for me, nothiag he gave 
me reUeved mie ef the dieedM 
•ttftck. 

I lost my spp^te, I eo<dd net 
aleep, my nerves get Wone aad 
I rapidly lost welffiL 

I had read abeat yoar weader-
fol toolc Wlncarais aad decided 
to give it a trUL Aliadst Imme-' 
diately my appetite cane back 

. and soon I. 'was able to get a re-
freshlnjg night's sleep. Uy nerves 
grew steady, my indlgestioa dls-' 
appeared snd I began to potea 
fiesh. In taet, I gained 8 poands . 
wbile takins Wlocarftis.''̂  
fl/itt Bttttk Umar, lb nempaon JW_ 

WINCARNIS 
At aU tatA Oi^eOta. 

I Two SIzM, «1.10 end #1.88 
toun nii nn mmmnm Beeatr 

to EDWARD U188ERE. INC. 
1«». West 23rd Street. NEW YORK. 

Eddie, (ilbswii. the l«-9i>rvtaclcd base-
.hull pitcher, is one of the few player* 
.who wears "cheater.s" while pi-rfonn-
ing his duties on the dixniond. Ile is 
the stnr snul.hpaw of the University 
of Michigan. . 

Hamptoa Beach CamWat 
' The ninth annual Hampton Beach 

carnival week program does not In
clude a pageant as plaahed several 
weeks ago, on acooost of the Illness 
of Harold 8. Taylor, chairman of that 
committee, but the . general commit
tee has secured the services of aa 
exceUent troupe of entertiOners to 
take care ot this part of the program. 
Oa Taesday, Sept 4, the day after 
the hoUday. there -wUl be one of tha 
most complete set of sports events 
ever attempted at Hampton. Wedaes
day win be taiowa as Farmers' and 
Grangers* bay. Thuraday will be Gov
ernor's Day. Ooveraor Fred H. Brown 
aad staff have beea la vited to at
tend, with the governors of the flve 
other New Eaglsad States. The New 
Hampshire exeoatire will speak, aad 
a etvlc aad mflltary parade -will be 
ooe of the featnres of the afteraoon. 
Prises WiU be glvea for the best dec
orated aaUXBoblle la Uae. A baby 
parade aad show wiU be the featnre 
erent of Fridar, -with prizes for.the 
best bahles and decorated go-earU. 
Ia the erening the greatest ot all 
tor maay, will be the erowalag of the 
kiag aad <iheeB of the carnlral with 
prises for the best costames. Satar
day wnr be kaown as Caralrsl Day 
aad the graad flaale. of the .week 
wtn be' dnriag that day sad eveaiag. 
There wUI be flreworks every ereii-
iag startiag with Moaday a l g | t Sep
tember -4, and the specisl gronp of 
ehteruiners; with singing and dsae-
ig will be la evidence afteraooa aad 
oveaing. 

No Gambtlna at Greenfield 
Deputy Sheriff Richard M.. O'Dowd, 

who has attended the Oreenfleld fair 
wifh his father, . Sheriff John T. 
O'Dowd. reports that the fair was one 
of the best- conducted he had ever 
attended. 

There was no. evidence of row
dyism aor disorder of any kind, 
and althoagh the' sheriff and bis men 

Farmers near Salera as well as those f were on the lookout for sny signs of. 
at Windham, report coaslderable gambling, they fouad ao evldeaoe of 
damage to theiir growjag vegaubles H golag on. la iere^ere ao wheels 
ts a resalt Of a jreceat frost por gambUag coatrirsaces, ha said. 

Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way 

Without Mu^ 
RATHER SPOILED THE EFFECT 

Unfortunate That Proud Driver of 
Car Should Have Forgotten to 

Remove That Pall. 

They were talklag about embarrass
ing moments at the Friday Moming 
club when one fair matron remarked: 

"While living in a small westem 
town a few years ago, my husband 
purchased an automobile. Upoa In
specting our garage I discovered a 
leak in the roof and, to save the new 
machine from a possible drenching, I 
placed a five-gallon paU on top of It 

"Several days later I motored to 
towa, all puffed up with pridie. ua-
aware that the paU was stUl oa top 
of tbe car, and It surely was my most 
embarrassing moment when I parked 
aear a dairy and a klad straager 
offered to take the milk paU dowa for 
me." . 

- ,Assumption. 
Hey—"Barnes was strack by an â ^ 

tbmbblle yesterday." Dey—i"When dW 
his accident lasuraace policy expire?* 

.The snccessfnl maxitcnrlst-
pleiity of bnsiness on haad. 

has 

Wishing 
jfbr s leep 
is a poor way 
to get i t . 

5J> Postum 
instead of coffee 

"%eys'i « '̂ f"*""" 
Iced Postum 
is delicious 

\ 
/' 
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fajlor's la i l r 
Oiar Mvr Fall Samples are now in imd 

quality and yalvM ara better than ever. 
N6w is the time to order a new Fall or 

WinterSoit, a new Fall Overcoat ora heavy 
one for zero weather thatwillcome la^er on. 
We would be pleased to have yoo come in 
anid looK at samples. ' 

Every Soit and Coat folly gaaranteed 
a perfect fit 

9i}e Antrim Srpartrr 
PnbUshed Svery Wedaesday Aftemooa 

Sabsoriptloa Prloe, $2.00 per year 
. AdnArtisbg Sate* oa AppUeaooB 

H., W. ELDRSDOB, ruBLiSHSB 
H.B. ELOBXseK^ Asslstaat 

Wednesday. Aogost 29. 1923 
' LoagDiittaeeTaltpbon* 

•Notieetol Coaoerts,'L«etttm, EotertunmeBtt. etc., 
to which *B adffliHiOB iee if chused. or icom-wuch t 
Revenue is derived, mun be paid ior at advertuemenu 
by the Use. 

Cards of Thanks ate iiuerted at see. each. . . 
Retolutiontol ordinaiy leaith $1.00. . . I 
Obituaiy poetrr and lisU'oMlowers. .charged ior at 

advertiung rates; also wUlbtf^hatged at thit same rate 
Utt of presents at a wedding. . . • ' • . 

" J " I I' • 
•t.i is 

'^aents' Fornx^^ 
Ladies' Gordon Hose 

"GOODWIN'S'' 

Foreign AdVertitinjt Ripre»ent»Uv£~ I 
THEAMERICAN PRESS-ASSOCIATION ] 

- EnteiedatthePost^ofliceatAntrim,.N.H., 
ood<laas maner. 

Tomorrow's Work Depiends Upon 
Tdniglit's Re^t , 

Every night's rest depends, in a measore at least, opon 
yoor bedding.' A comfortable bed means more work more 
cheerfnlly performed. We can insore yoo comfortable and 
peacefnl rest so far as right thihgs in bedding can,do it. 

BEDSTEADS- ' . . ^ 
••... Metal, in White, Ivory, Walnut, Mahogany and Oak finishes. In

expensive bungalow designs and more pretentious patterns which add dig
nity and beauty to the room. Five sizes, so that yoiir space can be fittjed. 

Special 2 inch Post» I inch Filler Design at $10 ; 
Wood Beds, in Oak, Walnut and Mahogany. Designs to fit the ;dressers 
of any grade and in tbree sizes. Special Oak m Mahogany Finish Wood 
Bed, full size $I7.5Q. 
SPRING 6 E D S -

National, Wishbone, Spiral De Luxe. Great comfort without un-
diie expense and our warrant added to that of the factory. 7 regular sizes. 
Special National or Wishbone Warranted Fabric and Helicals, Enamelled 
to prevent rust $7'00-
MATTRESS-

Miade from all new, clean material and in sanitary surroundings by-
healthy workmen. Combinations of. cotton felt with cores of. less expen-

, sive material. All cotton felt in several grades, comfortable iind very dur
able. Silk Floss, Genuine Kapok, extremely comfortable; lightest mat
tress made, Hair, the old standard quality,, remains in the family, like 
the feather beds of our parents. 

It has to be the very Best and it has to be Clean to be in 
onr Stock. It also has to be at the Right Price. 

ovizLg ^c|uresf 
' J- Town Hali.-Aiitrim' 

Thorsday, Aeninst 30 
No Pictores This Date* owing 

to Other Attractions. 
Satorday, Sept 1 

/ Hary Miles Minter in 
"Virtooos Ootcasts" ; 

Pathe Weekly 

Picttires at 8.15 

W. A. iiCHOLS. Mgr, 

i ^ 

j^Liitrim lioeals 

"It Stands Betw«en Homanity 
.and Oppression! . : - _ I •• 

Antrim Locals 

EMEESON & SON, Milford. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N . H . 

Ofltoe Over Nstload Bsak 
Dissuese< Itya sad Esr. Xstsst ia-

ttnunsati for the dsteetion of eners ef 
viiloB JUidJBOaeot flttins of OISMSS. 
Regular office hours: Tuiesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m,, other days and hours by appoint
ment only. 
Office CLOSED Oct 25 to Apr .15 

11.MCIIIM, 
' Ciyil Eiigineer, 

lAad Sorrey ing, Levels, elOi 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

. mmruGS* covvzaaoa 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

& Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Work may be left at fioodwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Villafie. Antrink. N. H. 

M u f H, Muii, D, C; Ph;C, 
KEENE, CHmOPRACTOR 

• MAKES CALLS 

ANTRIH HANCOCK 
BENNINGTON PETERBORO 

.Monday. Wednesday, Friday 

Ve 

FARMS 
t with taa ata qnioklr 

SOLD. 
naless tals is .Bsde. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
F, a Box 408, 

XoiLflBoao BaiaeB, X. K. 
eoaiaeetioa 

.1. SILBERBURG 
of Wilton, N. H., will buy your 
live hens and chickens, pay 
you prices that will net you as 
much as if you sent them to 
Boston. I. will be in Antrim 
for collection every Monday. 
Drop me a postal or Tel. Wil
ton .54-12. 

Reference: Souhegan, Nat
ional Bank, Milford, N. H. 

"Dolly Varden" Salad Dressing, at 
Cram's Store. -Adv. 

Mrs. E. C. Paige is having her res. 
idence repainted in colors. 

The family of Will .Kidder is rer 
moving to the Morrison house, on 
Depot street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will E. .Gibney and 
daughter, of Windsor,'this state, were 
in town over Sunday.. 

Friday, 3 o'clock, there will be a 
Food Sale at Baptist Vestry. Adv. 

Lee Shepardson, of the Reporter 
office, was a week-end guest at his 
home in Baldwinville, Mass, _ 

" Dromedary" Smyrna Figs in syr
up, at Cram's Store. - Adv. 

Mrs. L. T. Cole and daughter, of 
Roslindale, Mass., are guests this 
week at the Baptist parsonage^ 

Miss Mabelle Eldredge spent the 
weekrend with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Eldredge, in Winchendon, Mass. 

A very Complete Line of Ladies' 
Gordon Hosiiery, popular prices and in 
the wanted colors. Goodwin's. Adv. 

Mrs. Otis Watts, of Lynn, Mass., 
was in town over the week-end, visit
ing in the family of Mrs. L. E. Rock
well. 

"PoRee-Ko" Canned Grapefruit, 
ripened on tne trees, at Cram's. Adv. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord W. Douglas, 
of Wilbraham, Mass., were the guests 
'of Miss Florence L. Brown for a short 
time last week. 

To Let-^-Desirable tenement, fur
nished or unfurnished. Address, Box 
226, Antrim, N. H, . Adv.2t 

Mrs. Charles L. Merrill and grand
son, Merrill Gordon, are spending two 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Flor
ence Gordon, in Boston. 

Miss Evylen Austin has completed 
her labors at Rodney Huntington's 
and is visiting friends and relatives 
in Ashland, Mass., for a few weeks. 

Pictures the coming week at Lake 
Massassecum: August 31, "World's 
Applause," with Bebe Daniels. Sep
tember 3, Labos Day, "Thirty Day," 
with Wallace Reid. Adv. 

Have yonr Aotomobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com
plete satisfaction is the resnlt 
of talcing it to a first-class me
chanic who guarantees his 
worH, at fair prices. 

Chas. F. Jackson, Prop,, 
jiimSL, Amttlm n»e>od^ 

AdYertisiiig 

It costs money tp advertise in * 
paper of circulation and influenc< 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge bit 
trade,recognizes.the'fact that ad
vertising is a Tegitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertisin^t 
that pays the best. Some.timeB ii 
is tb^ highest; priced hewspapei 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the a<ivertiset. 

Try the REPORTKR. 

Mies S. Faye Benedict has returhed 
home from Bloomfield, Conn., where 
she was recently called by the serious 
illness of her mother; her mother ie 
now much improved in health. 

Mrs. Leo' Farmer, of Warehouse 
Point, Conn., Mrs. Max Davilla, of 
Westfield, Mass., John Templeton and 
son, Willard. are recent arrivals at 
the home of their mother,. Mrs. Kath
erine Templeton. 

The announcement of the marriage 
of Miss Lsiira Lucinda Newell to Stan
ley R. MaeLatie, on Tuesday. August 
21, 1923, at Alstead, N: H., has jast 
been received; Mr. and Mrs. MacLanc 
will reside in-Lyhn, Mass, Mrs. Mac-
Lane will he remembered as Hesd-
mistress of our High scHooHast year. 

Recent callers at the Craig Farm: 
Mr. and Mrs, Chester Kendrick and 
son, Gardner, of Fairhaven, Mass.; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Worthley and 
son; Clifford, of berry; Rev, and Mrs, 
William Parker, of Philadelphia; Pa,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank .J. Boyd, Miss 
Lora E. Craig. Miss Ella. Robinson, 

J . ,W. Brooks and Miss Katherine 
Gary, of Antrim. , 

WANTED— Men of women to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for men, women and_ children. Elim^ 
inates darning. Salary $75? a week 
full tirrie. . $1.50'an hour spare time, 
Beabfiful Spring line, Internation* 
alStockfng Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

Advertisement 

V/ Baker are: receiving a fresh 
coat of paint. 

Miss Angie Craig has be6n 
visiting Mf. and Mrs. M. A." 
Poor the past week. , . 

Dr. and Mrsi W. H .^wyef , 
of Dorchester, were guests 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. S. .S. 
Sawyer. ,• 

."Edwin .J . Whittemore, 6f 
Somerville,. Mass., has . heen 
visiting relatives in town the 
past week. , , 

Inspector Swdn, • from the 
Motor Vehicle Department, 
Concord, was in town. on 
Thursday last. 

A large- nuniber of our pep-̂  
pie attended the Greenfield 
Pair, some going Wednesday, 
others going Thursday. 

Rev. arid Mrs. H. h. Pack
ard, of ' Winehendon, Mass. 
were visitors th.e past week o 
MT. and Mrs. E. E. George. 
. Mrs. Junia Wilson has'gont 
to New Yotk, called there bj 
the deatli of a rejative; shr 
expects to make an extendec 
stay. •' ,' 

Forest Appleton, of Man 
Chester, has been passing .-; 
few days' vacation with his 
mother, Mrs. George Appleton ̂  
oil Concord street. ;-

The shops of the Goodell 
Company were closed down on 
Thursday last, the second day 
of the Hillsborough County 
Fair at Greenfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F 
JackSon and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Eldredge made an auto trip 
to Massachusetts Saturday, re
turning Monday. The Jack-
sons visited thejr old home in 
Falmouth and the Eldredges 
visited relatives in East Ware
ham, Mass.. 

The household ^oods of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Burnham 
have been removed to Man
chester where the family is 
soon to reside. Miss Ethel L. 
Muzzey has moved to the tene
ment vacated by Mr. Burnham 
in the house she recently pur
chased. 

Speaking of sesqui-centen-
tennials, Antrim is 150 years-
old iii-u little over three years 
from now,—to be .exact March 
22, 1927, although khe cele
brated her centennial in June, 
1S77, it being a more pleasant 
time of year for celebrations. 
"The date is not too far ahead 
fbr all interested in taking fit
ting notice of the occasion to 
be thinking the matter over 
and getting a few ideas so as 
to present them .when the pro-
4)er time comes. 

New American Legion Officers 
For Present Year 

The following officers were 
elected at the fifth annual con
vention of the New Hampshire 
Department of the American 
Legion at' The WeirS, New 
Hampshire, August 15, 1923, 
for the ensuing year: Com
mander, William E. Sullivan 
of Nashtia;. Senior. Vice Com
mander, Harold K, Davidson 
Of Woodsville r Junior Vice 
Comfliander; Pranlj N. Sawyer 
of North Weare;, Judge Advo
cate, Maurice F, Devine of 
Manchester; Adjutant and 
Historian, George W. Morrill 
of Concord; Chaplain, Rev. 
William H. Sweeney of Til
ton; Master-at-Arms, Harold 
C. Sullivan of Berlin. District 
Vice Conimanders, Albiert B 
Kellogg of Claremont, Dr. 
Henry H. Amsden of.Concord, 
Louis B. Marcoux of Berlin, 
Clyde li'. Hannant of 'Green
ville, Rev. William H. Sween
ey of Tilton, Oscar G. Lager-
quist of Manchester, Dr; Crar-
les Walker of Keene and Nel
son T. Wright of Portsmouth. 

The Antrim Reporter, all the local 
news, $2.00 per jear. 

^^^^^^E^' 

,^ Uie M^ 

{ ^ \ i n P a t e r . t e d 
^ ^ Moi-iturePrnot" 

^ ^ ^ ; > B o x — 

udQE^&t^Y ERS roti. CO J it^TO^^r^ • 

What Gar Will You Driye This Spring? 
We Can Fit Yonr PocKetbooK 

Jnst a Real GiDod Car 

Worth the Honey 

D u r a n t Four—Touring $990, Sport Touring $1095, Sport Sedan 
. $1595, Sedan $1495, Coupe $1495, Roadster $990. ^ 

Star—Chassis $433, Roadster $475, Touring $505, Coupe $645,^ 
Sedan $715. 

The above are delivered prices. 

Write for information Call for demonstration 

MAPLE STREET GARAGE 
WHITNEY BROS.. Proprietors HENNIKER, Ni H. 

"̂  Telephone 11-2 . . • 

JoliBiFiitEBjEslal& 
TJndertaker 

First Class, Experienced D H 
rector and Emtialmer, 

For Eyery Case. 
Ledy Assistant. 

M l liU« rsneTAl Sappllei. 
, n o w n s rnmlBlied for All Oo9Ml»as, 

Calls dST or Blgbt promptly attended te 
Xew JBmrUnd leleplbODe, l»-3, at Bed-
tooiie, Coner Blgn asd Fleasaot Ste., 

Antrim, N . U. 

WREATHS and PLANTS 

—-FOR— 

EVtRY OCCASION • 

Just What Yon Want 

Wioctiendon Flowef Shop, 
Phone 273 or: 209-2 

191 Central Street 
WINCHENDON, - Mass. ' 

W.B. Gram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wleh to MBOanoe to the pablie 

Hiet I will Mil goods at anotiOB for 
in^ pertiei wbo wiah, at reftsoaable 
wtM. • Ajtply to 

W. B. ORAM, 
•ntrin, N. H. 

Subscribe for the Repnrter! 

Take Home a Gift I 
Perhaps your Vacation Season is nearing its close. Why not 
take home a Gift as a Souvenir of your visit in Antrim? An 
attractive display of suitable articles from Goodnow, Pearson & 
Co., of Gardner,'Mass., is on exhihitioh at the Gift Shop, Grove 
Street, near Methodist Church. ^ ' 

A FEW.,Sli;GGESTioNS: 

Sewing Ba^S-̂ hand painted, imported from Japan 
Reed-Trays—from the Orient 
Sewing Sets—from Japan •. . 

'Clbisterniere—li'andsoine green Vase from Japan 
, InK Standrre handsome gift 
BooK Ends—just the-thjng for a;desk oi Uble 

• Fans—will please yiur friends • 
. Few pifts for the Hen—Call iind see them 

Beads~-tb'e latest arringementa, colors and combinations 
Ear Riniati Hair Ornaments, etc. 

A VISIT TO TflE GIFT SHOP 

Will solve your problem of " W h a t Shall I Take Home to Moth* 
er. Sister, Husbuid or Friend? " 

iMne Gift Stiop ! 
' Residence of Mrs. if. W. Eldredee 

Antrimi New Hampshire v 

• • • • • • i 



-JB^ We^^otth'Stawaci 
' w«<'̂ vidied<ap txot^ s loeal news 

• U B ^ Uie other day a pamphlet en
titled "Boston Furegraph." The 
heading ot the flrat artieie la, "The 
niitarB.;on the .Rhihe," and Its .first 

. , Mnfeenee runt: ;*fWU Fi^<^. .apol-!̂  

to aet Uke>a Iwld-np aun who. h^ 
,li^ totund thet pocKets ot,.the TteClm 

. «inpt7,' ptticeeda.to stye him the 
greater .thrashing? "" . •• . • 
Qermany worked 'and starred to a 

, skeietotf^ • • • . I'raniie sought to. 
einkscnlate ,\p'roetra(te < Cermany." 
and 80 It continue until one's blood 

• bolls with, Indiinatton ait such talse-
: hood aind such nervie. ' 

Mr. Oeo.vge korape Lorimer, odl-
-"^-^oiT'drtho^r^nui^ 

r^turnlnfc from Rnrnpft ith<̂  nthflr 

, *>": 

day, remarked, •"If Gerniany . goes 
to pieces jt will be a clear ciase of 
snicide." He . declares. .France . Is 
acting entirely within her. rights. 
He says Gerinany in spite of her 
pleas ot poTerty. is "making, rapM 
IndustFial extensions, which if al
lowed to progress at this time will 
make that cpuntry Just as: formida
ble a.menace in a few year,B as it 
was before the war." 

Mr. Frank Simonds, who is safety 
tfae keenest analyst and surest tore^ 
caster ot world affairs among all 
our American writers .today, -in his 
most recent article on, the French-
English-German situation, sees Ger
many at last on the verge of col
lapse and predicts that this winter 
is sure to bring the crisis. 
.There are those who very treely 

eondemn American sentiment' that 
countenances in any way the break
ing up ot the German nation as an 
entity; and seem to think/that it we 
do not heartfuUy regret such we 
are extremely prejudiced, hard
hearted and short sighted. We have 
never been able to look at it that 
way. 

Before the, war the American 
people had, placed every confidence 
in the German people and were 
very slow to be persuad.ed <that they 
were grossly deceived and that Ger
man . propaganda had for yeait 
been preparing tbe American situa
tion, to be sacrificed to German am
bition. Some of us were then writ
ing articles that'were almost pa;cl-
flstlc so unwilling, were we to admit 
their schemes,' having lived consid
erably among large ,̂ settlements of 
Germans, in our owii country. 

When at last our eyes were 
opened and we knew Germany's 
dastardly dealings with us, we 
turned face about and when our 
boys were forced by bundreds , Qf 
thousands to face German butchers 
on yoiider flelds. ot battle there was 

s^ot.left a true American among us 
, who did not see the only safety of 
th<e world In the complete rout 
pt German ambition and suc^h.utter 
disintegration of the German order 
of things as would make Impossible 
for generations, 11 ever, the re
appearance on the. world's horizon 
of such a menace. 

Count Kessler, speaking at the 
, •Williamstown Institute of Politics,. 
in which this coTintry represents 
its generosity by granting a German 
the privilege o'f being heard after 
their- contemptible deception yet, 
Unapologized fpr, has the temerity 
to insult tbe French, our allies and 
our own nation as well by suggest
ing that we boycott the French by 
closing our markets to' them as an 
act ot friendliness toward the dear 
Germans who would scuttle us to
day if they could. Just os they 
sought to before the war. Let this 
bold German understand that our 
donghboys and their fathers ahd 
mothers do not so readily foi'get. 

Time is ordinarily a great heal
er, but the world has not yet fin
ished the German war, it h|3 bean 
going on from the Armistice to this 
day; the torees that determined to 
doom Franee .and hazard the world' 

.̂ :a]̂ e,,nQirH9«nt on saving themselves 
at th4 êip'ense o( France, which is 
the same ambition the other way 
ronnd. . , 

We eaanot nnderstand why our 
Ajuerlean. people cannot see, this. If 
itOUpwlng'the Armistice and the 
Peace Conference- with its treaty, 
the German, people had .ever .once 
shown genuine sincerity ot purpose 
to do the best.they couldi.ev>en it 
they had ifelt fhey could not pay In 
full, we might have modified onr 
attitude; It the Germans had 
shown us by ahy kind ot leader
ship within their ranks in tbe past 
four years that they were willing to 
aecei>t their punishment lik^ defeat-

' ed men against whose conceptions 
ot\ civilization the whole world -had 
turned, and give.evidence of pur-

- pose to acoor^ with the standard of 
ciTllIsation .the allied world with 

- nearly ail the rest as ita sympathlz-
',ers had fought to preserre,. then 

(GonjtlBned ftom fint page) 
cycle act and others.- The 
vaudeyille show was i>re8ented 
ia between heats in the horse 
races. 

tĵ ednî day night the vaude
ville ahoyr'̂ yras'' zfipeated' and 
thdre'was dancing; at the new 
dance flbobr under tlie .:;pines. 
The' evening . crowd was -̂  a 
large one and Inclytded sever
al hundred people who did nbt 
atitend either morning or af
ternoon. 

Lady Alieeh, owned hy Ed
ward G.MIadleysof ManachesT 
ter, with Marston up, won the 
2.16 class trot and- pace, the 
opening' event oA 'Wednesday 
of the harness program, in 
-$^sUr^yi.f^fw-:'^smrTxsmp 
duplicated .the •.perionn&ace.4>y: taking all heats, in the "2.19 
class- 'trot and pace, while 
Flower Hall also won in 
stranght hea^ in the 2.30, 
class trot and pace. 

Peter Boreal, driven. by 
Bradley, won the ITree-Por-
AU, the feature event ofthe 
horse race program Thursday 
afternoon in .straight heats. 
The time was fast, with the 
winner establishing ,a: Record 
of 2.14 %, the • fastest of the 
two-day meet, in the last heat. 
The racing was featured by 
spectacular and close finishes. 

There was no evidence of 
rowdyism nor disorder of any 
kind and although Sheriff 
O'Dowd and his men were on 
the lookout for any signs of 
gambling, they found no 'evi
dence of it going on. 

Never, in its history has this 
Pair experienced/better weath
er than was passed out to it 
the past week, and probably 
this one thing as much as any 
other is responsible for the big 
success It proved to be. 

The officers of the Hillsbor
ough County Pair association 
are: President, A. Erland Goy
ette Of . Peterborough; vice 
president, ex-Gov. Robert P. 
Bass of Peterborough; secre
tary, Pred-t. Proctor of An
trim; treasurer, George E. 
Cleihent Of Peterborough, and 
general managep-, Pred L. 
Proctor of Antrim. The board 
of directors consist.s of the fol
lowing: Pred A. Knigbt. of 
Bennington, Arthur W. Proc
tor of Antrim, John Adams, D. 
H, Newell of Antrim, Thomas 
Nyland of Peterborough, ând 
B. R. 'W. Russell of Peterbor
ough. 

Lost or Strayed 

From my pasture, two sheep and 
three lambs, with my tag in ear. 

, . Charles F, Balch, 
. ' . Bennington, N. .H. 

Moving PioturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00^0'cldcit 

Wednesday, Angnst 29 
Anita Stewart in 

"Plaything of De»tiny" 
Satnrday, Sept 1 

H. B. Wamer in ^Telix O'Day" 
from Novel hy F. H. Smith 

Pathe Weeilly anil Comedy 

.. 'Mta. Vieno haa gone to^tTiloBepfis 
liospitalr-Niasjhnar >———^•~-

Joim Adams was a via|itor in town 
daring the Fair at Greenfield:. 

Mrv atid Mrs. Percy Wamer are the 
gaests of Mr. and Mrs. George Gris 
wbld. "o 

H. W. Wilson; Miss 
Miss Weeks are at 

German people as such. But since 
Germany has not offered a leader
ship from extreme monarchists to 
extreme socialists that has not,been 
German thrpugh and through, de
termined to. shirk its responsibility 
tor the world disaster and unwill
ing to act by any otber standard 
than the Germian purpose to sacri
fice others to Its safety or ambition, 
it is no more fitting to condone Ger
man atrocity and attempt to save 
German disintegration than when 
our boys were at Chateau Thierry 
or Belleau Woods and we were 
praying that the German Empire as 
such, might be shot into fragments.* 

As Secretary Mellon observes, it 
is undoubtedly true that the break
ing up of Germany would handicap 
the reparations situation and the 
allies, ourselves Included,, might 
temporarily lose economically,, but 
that would be easily offset In the 
long run by the safety of tUe na
tions involved and the much great-
er̂ ^assurance ot, the peace of the 
world. " We ,>:gnture e\<en Frawce-
wltt): all Germany's- obligations .to
ward .her, would much prefer such 
assurance of security for a halt 
century tban any possible -finarrcial 
reimbursement. We did, not fight to 
^ n or even save ouir..fortane3 pre
eminently;- we fought to. save our 
freedom and Indeî endence, withont 
wh.ich fortunes-carry little mean
ing to the American people! 

We have said every year . since 
the war, and repeat again, without 
any spirit of revenge, that the bnly 
way to the future safety of .th6 
world is In the utter breaking up of 
the German nation, with the possi-. 
bllltles of such. re-aUgnment and 
^afeguartls as will secure the world 
unrtJl such time as new generations 
of Germans apart from the spen of 
her traditional spirit' shall have 
learned the,-way of.real ptvlHzatlon.. 

Mr. and'Mrs 
Lawrence and 
.Lake George. 
, Mr. and Mn^'Wili Griswold,. from 
Itbaea, M. Y., are gaests of hiQ. ^ar 
ents for awhile. 

. ^ • • 

- John Gray has been home, - biit was 
obliged to return tp the . hospital at 
Grasniete on aceount of illness. 

Oliver A. Harrington, of Revere. 
Mass°.» has been visiting his brother 
and family at South Bennington. 

Mr. and Mrs.'Melvin Poor and son, 
Warren, of Milford, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E.-R. Keeser over, tbe week
end, 

Ida Putnam has been visiting with 
Mrs. Lizzie Sargent for a week. Mrs, 
Sargent is having a trip through the 
White Mountains. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernstein, Mr. and 
Mrs. Griswold 'and two ehildren, of 
Herkimer. N. Y., have been recent 
guests at J. J. Griswolcl's. 

Miss Arline Edwa:r(}s is at home 
from the Keene Normal and keeping 
house, while Miss Frieda has her va
cation. , Miss Caroline is also hbme. 

The pastor's topic at the I0.4.'r 
service of the Congregational church 
next Sunday will be, "A Communion 
Meditation." Sunday school at noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guy. of New 
York City, Mr. and Mrs. Graves, of 
Leominster, Mass., visited the Wal
laces last week and attended Green
field Fair. 

Mrs. Arman Exsergian played tbe 
'cello, with LeVon Exsergian at 
the organ, at tlie Congregational church 
oa Sutiday morning. Thanks are cor
dially extended them for their beauti-' 
ful mrsic. 

The entertainment of th.e choir of 
the Catholic chtirch is to be given at 
the town hall on the evening of Sep
tember H. Tickets may now be ob
tained from members bf the choir at 
50 cents each. 

Uisf Etbel L. Muzzey is baving 
electrie lights pat into her newly pur
chased home. 

All White Shoea at balf priee. 
White'Boots given away, at Good
win's/ . ,- Adv. 

Mrs. Barold Miner is. entertaining 
her brother. Walter Wingate, of'West 
Medford. Mass. - /. 

. A new line of Fall and Winter Sam* 
pies of Taylor's ftunoos Tailor-made 
Clothes, at Goodwin's. Adv. 

.Mrs. Emily - Whiter of Winthrop, 
Mass.. has returned home, afteir 
spending two weeks wi,th her brother̂  
Arthur L. Smith. 

L. E. Whittemore, Jnspectnr in the 
Board-of-HealthrofNew-Yerk-Cily. 
Is oti a morith's visit with his sister, 
Idrs.-Josephine Stewart. 

Giadiplas for sale, in sprays br by 
the dozen. - lilrs. N. A. Richardis, 
Antrini, N. B.^ Adv.2t 
' Howard Mann and family and Hen
ry Miner have been visiting wiih'Er-
hest Mann and ,taLmily, of Boston, who 
are at:Spruce Lodge, • Highland Lake, 
Stoddard. 

News has reached friends .here, of 
the deatli of Edward Walker, busband 
of Mrs,' Emnia Manning Huntley; of 
Brookline, Mass... who passed away 
Sunday afternoon of heart failure. 
Funeral at'St, Marks M. E. church on 
Tuesday, August 28; internient at 
Nashua. 

— . , — i , • , / • ,. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fnrnished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

METHODIST 
Rev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

There will be no service 
Thursday of this week. 

Truth can only be received 
by one who is prepared, the 
choicest literature is useless tp 
those who have not learned 
the alphabet. 

God's ways are not man's 
ways; the highest wisdom 
sometimes seems foolishness 
to one of limited knowledge 
and experience. 

It is the highest wisdom to 
learn of God, not to think to 
direct his. method of operation. 

When. ohe gives himself up 
to the pleasures of this world 
he is like the fly, not tasting 
the honey, but caught in its 

Aug. 18, by hei friends in Bennington 
and Antrim, for which she is very 
grateful. More than 75 handkerchiefs 
and as many post cards were re
ceived. F. E; Sheldon. 

Mrs. Charles G, Cox, Of Saskatoon, 
Sask., visited her father, William B. 
Gordon, a few days .recently. Mrs, 
Cox's husband is sin examining physi
cian in the pension departmedt for, the 
Canadian government and came as far 
as Ottawa, where busihess kept him. 
They are soon to return to the North
west. 

The Water Carnival at Tali Pines 
Camp on Saturday afternoon was very 
much enjoyed by all who attended, ev
ery one was most cordially received. 
The canoes were most artistically dec
orated, each nation represented, pass
ing the audience on the lake, follow
ing which a native dance was given 
on the beach. First came the Ameri
can Indian, Spd[n, British Isles, 
France, Holland, Italy, Africa, Japan, 
America, The canoe representing Ja 
pan was.beautiful, ahd the one repre
senting Africa with its tall palm in 
one end and the kraal in the other 
and paddled^'ff'real. darky was a 
very clever conception; all, was well 
doiî , _ Thg .dancing was very graceful 
ejii-pfiWiyir-'thiii was Tfol lowed by a' 
visit to the exhibit Lodge where the 
hand work of the girls Was shown and 
camp songs sung, Then there was a 
basket ball game and an: exhibition 
of horse-back riding,.which .was very 
interesting;, especially where the girls 
carried an e ^ on a table spoon in ene 
hand, while they rode at a good clip 
aroand the' gWen course. Only two 
came throngh withoat a spill; ' X̂ n̂ 
a dellghtfol walk through the pines to 
the Club Lodge, where tea, punch and 
fahey biicuits Were served by the clnb 
members. It ^aa, an ideal day and 
many thianks are due the Tall Pines 
Camp and the Clab for their kindly 
aifd cordial,"Perfect Day" given their 
friends and neighbon. 

To know 
how good a cigarette 
really can be madf 

you must try 

\ . 

LUCKir 
STRIKE 

•irSTOASTEO* 

YOU can switch ordinary 
tire biiyers from brand to 

.brand* 
Buit try to switch aa tJseo 

user. He blows. Useo Fabrics 
settle the tire question wher* 
ever they are tried. 

Built to absorb punishment 
,—<ttid.aFiey do. 

The bi& rugged Useo Fabric 

Whereto buy USaTJits 
AntvmrGsitSLgtf Antrim, N. H. 

embrace. He has the . honey, 
but it ruins him. 

Commiinion at the Sunday 
morning service. • 

The Sunday school will meet 
after the morning worship.. 

. PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, D. D.. Pastor 

Thursday 
7p.m.— Prayer meeting. Study, 

Acts, chapter 11. 
Sunday 

. 10.45 a.m.-—Morning worship, with 
sermon by the pastor on the subject, 
"Natural Wonders." 

12m.—Bible school. . 

, BAPTIST 
^ Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 
Thursday, the regular church prayer 

meeting in the vestry at T.SO. Topic, 
"The Master's Love," John 15,11-27. 

' Sunday, morning wotship at 10.45. 
Sermon by the pastbr oh the tppic 
"The Labor Question ih the Î̂ ight of 
Calvary!.'' 

Bible school at 12 o'clock, with 
classes for all. 

, Union service at 7 o'clock, with 
sermon on "100% Christianity." 

AND BE SECURE 

Mbv 

IRutt 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? TL« 
personal security, may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery ii 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at 92.500,000, 
is the strongest Surety C.ompany in 
existence, .and the only One whOB< 
sole business is to furnish Snrety 
Honds. Apply to 

W. ELDREDGE A£(ent» 
Antrim. 

f Lobkl Listen! 

«ra uBu ^uueuv w y.^sei.-.,. ....̂ u The Antrim Reporter is' $2.00 per 
there would hî ve been, a'gradual I year; gives all the local newii. Can 
eonetderation of the righto of thelrabseribe at any time. 

Card of ThanKs 

Mrs. F. E. Sheldpn, who is at the 
Mary Fletcher hospital, in Burlington, 
yi.', taking innliii treatment, was 
given a shower ef handkerchiefs, and 
post carda bn ber . birthday Satdrday, 

to 20% ilEDUGTlON 
On All Furniture 

Month Of 

Baker Block Hillsboro, N: H. 
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VanlAd After IMagLydii 

Cbmiioand 

W.PHIa>V'iiiliMjTTi»~' w.Mnl<'jMiiiBd 
t n a e laat Aptfl I sanat iiave overi i fte^ 

. B ^ a ^ ^ S B B B f o r a f t e r ^ a t l h a d 
! { ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ • p a m s and aches aH. 
1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H m e t i m e a a d waaao 

l eon ld 
IbaEdly do imy on 
ihonaeWork, and I 
icnrildnnitcaii y abas* 
Iketofgioceriea firao 
Iflie atore aer walk 

toar oe five 

tmg terriMer*"''^ {n 
In^'iiaeic a a i atido-' 
BMO and lower IimbiL 

I went t o visit a friend m M t BbOy, 
K J . , and d i e oaid, V l l n . ^ O e r , wby 
doo't yod take L y S a ' E . Fiidcham'i 
VegetaUe Componnd?' H y b o m n d 
saidTtiiat i f i t did ber s o moefa good 
for tbe aame.txoaUe^ I sboold t z y . i t 
So I have taken i t aad i t i s dmng aie 
cbod.y W h o e v e r I f e d h e a v y o r n d , 
i t p o t s me liffiit c o my.fteet-again. I 
am able to do my woifc witfa ^easore 
aad am gettfaig Strang and s tout-1 stin 
take the vege&bte Cwnponnd and l i v e r 
Pdla, and am nsing Lyma & Finkham's 

, Saaative Wash."—Mrs. CHAKT.KS Bat-
t g ^ l 2 8 3 S.H8saon St.WJPhila., P ^ 
, Write t o Lydia E. I%ikham Medieine 
Co.. Lynn,- Mass., for a firee copy of 
Lydia EH^ikham's Private Text SodE 
npon "Ai lments of Women." . 

n^ Pkbire on Evay 
jePeD.Q. 

p. O. Q.; a chemical (not an 
Insect powder) that wUl ^ -
tuallr rid a houa« of Bed 
Buss. Roaches. Fleas asd Anta 
with Its proper ooe-iinpossl-
bl« for tbem to exist aa It Ulla 
theh- esKS aa weU and thereby 
atops future senenttions. 

A.35e paclcase makes a qnart. 
Free—a patent spot • in every. 
packase. to set them la the 
hard-to-get-at places. Spedal 
Hoapital aize, USO, malces S 
saOona. Your dmsslst. has It 
or can'get it for you. HaOed 
prepaid ttpon receipt of price 
by tbe Owl Cbemieal Worlcs. 
r e m Haute, Xnd. 

' Uirls who make the greatest exer
tions to catch' husbands are osoally 
last in the race. 

Say "Bayer" and Insist! 

mi 

•-r« I T M I . 
.«indo''.srfui|wi., 
daim fee ;'|t-« 

( i4 TOUT i j s t t o «r C « a a h or DeafiiiHii 
'cauMdbrCimnb. -r'.'-' ••••,•<-

• SaUtydiauliOjeieaeieeyaan .....v.-
F. J. CHENEY & CO^ TdWo, XMilb 

forthe prompt relief of AiMhma a n ' 
Hay.Fever. Aa1c:your drusstatforit 
20 oent* and one dollar 
F R H S A M P L E . 

rritefor 

riiSHfic^fLyimujCo^loc^Birialo^N^^ 

Glenn's) 
Sulphur Soap 

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre-

;8cribed by physicians over twenty-two 
.yiears and proved safe by millions for 

Cold.9 Headache 
Toothache Lumbago 
Earache Rhenmatl.sm. 
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept "Bayer Tablets of .Aspirin" 
•Only. Each unbroken pack.ise contain? 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few rents. Drnz-
gists also sell bottles of 24 acd 100. 
A.spirin 1.S the trnde m.nrk of Bayer 
.Manufacture of Munnnretiracidester of 
Salicylicacid;:—.^dveni.seraenL 

The one r«*deeniin* ff.nture .ihoat 
8eTt-.><iPkne.s.« is th.it. it Tn.Tk.« you for-

iget all your orher troubles. 

Women enjr>y WP.IKDJ tijVit olnth<»« 
ihemnse it mskes them f>'>el so gfjoO 
whir>n they t'tkc them off. 

Have You a Bad Back? 
'. Yo« can't he. b^py ,'wben every day 
briiv^a Bioraing Umcoeiw, tortoring 
baelodie aed sharp, ea'tttag pains.: ,Se, 
why not find the caaw and eorreet it? 
Ukely it'* yonr kidaeys. If yoa.soSer 
headaches and dizzinen. tocv^feel- tired, 
nervctoa' and .depreseed, it's further 
proof yonr kidneys need help: Xej^lect 
i* dangerous! ^ Begin a<!ing DOan's 
Kidriey Pitts today. Tbouisasds have 
been helped by Doon'*. They sbonld 
help yon. AsH your neighbor: 

A New Hampshire Caaa 
M»--T •_ '«» ,ni *•"• Carr;* A. 
7 V r ^ g ^ » Grant. $l Portiand 
feiLii=:^W'.yiiJ^* St.. Rochester, N. 

H.. saya: "It was 
hard for me to «tet 
up from -a Rlttina: 
position and my 
b a c k f e l t ait 
though, it were 
ready to «rlve oat. 
I had dizzy !rpell» 
aod my kidneya 

. , . _ acted Irrecralarly: 
I tried Doan's Kidney Pills and they 
helped me so much that I kept on 
n«ln# them until my back aad kid-

1 neys were strong." 
<CiM DaaTs al Aar Slen.«>e a B M 

D O A N ' S WAV 
rOSTEK-MOSimN 0 0 , BUFFALO, I t Y. 

1923 Opening Evokes 
AdmiAbtratiorv Policy of 
Complete GonJervâ :IO^ 
fof Our Natiorval Parkd 

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN 
TTK national paries lost a good 

friend when Warren G. Harding 
died. His appredatlozi and .ap- -
pToval of the national park moye-
ment were signally shown, at the 
1923 opaitng of Yellowstone for 

, Its flfty-flrst year by an official 
declaration of administration pol
icy worthy of its place as the flrst 
national parte in all history and 
largest and most famotis of all 
America's nineteen public play

grounds set apart by congress for the use of the 
people forever. Tbat official declaration of ad-
mlnlstrp.tion policy was nothing less than absolute 
protection of the natlo.nal park system against 
commercial Invasion and exploitation. 

Dr. John Wesley Hill, chancellor of Lineolri 
llemprial nnlrerslty, made the de<'laratloa. He 
officially represeate<l President Harding and Sec
retary of the interior Work at the Yellow.stone 
opening.: His statement was prepared, careful 
and emphatic. It contained the following: 

."And w e a r e h e r e trnlay , . . to celebrate the 
annnal opening of Yellowstone pfirk. the largest 
and most far-famed of our national parks, a wo<>diBd 
wilderness of three thonsand three hnndred square 
miles, containing incomparable waterfalls, more 
geysers than are found in the rest of the world all 
put together, irrigated by rivers Uke miniature 
lakes, and beautified by lakes IKse inland seas, 
carved by canyons of .sublimity, decorated with 
colors defying the painter's art. punctured with 
innumerable boiling spring-s whose steam mingles 
with fleecy cloufLs, stu'-ivied with va.«t, areas of 
petrified forest.s. a sanfnuary of safe retreat for 
feather«I songsters and wiid t->ea.«ts. a wonder
land, playgp-iund. sanitarium and ualversity all 
in one. where the eye .fpa!<ts np«iin the riotous 
colors, of flowers. ff-riLs aad rocks: the. ear is 
surged with lihe symphony of, melodious sounds; 
the mind i.s s&tfril with a thoasand revelations of 
tnith .ind beauty, snd fh* jaded body! weary w-'h 
the tmdge of thoucht .nnd^oil and travfl. unirlrds 
for song and danr-e beneath the shadows of the 
everlastlns hills. 

"Tellowstone history L» replete with oris*-* 
Iwhere the friends of the p.'.rk and the park idea 
' have had to fight with a heroism worthy its es-
i plf.r'-rs an'i fl:.«<~ov».rers to retain it itit-^rt ng:iir.=t 
! the h"M and prf-siimr-tuo'is cl.iini< of th" nr!i:.->. 
I raf-s of ,<rf>*H:ial priviiece. d«"t«>tTn:n'"5 to '̂ mr!;<>r-
I riallz'" this land of wonder, to , biiild riJi'roa'Is 
' through it. tunnel Its moutitaitis. 'lam it-" lak«^ 

and .str^amsl and sertire stranalehf.ld m<>nopo!:i'* 
I with small compen.««jtioti to the sovei-ntuent und 
, t'lt.i! io,<s to th*" p»fip!*-. 
' ".Vnd rec-irdl'-ss f.r,all fa'^s and firiirf-s. A\,\i'-n\% 
, and threats. therefor<>. any pl.in. however meri- , 
\ tonous on it.s f.ir*. for the commef:.-.! exp!o:ta-

t'on rif parks mnst by the v<>ry nntsire of irs 
' aiiTis :tnd purjKises-.l^e Jni-n>.-d;a,ti-!.v do^.ned to 
•fa:l::re. •.. 
) .'"li^ttiHl proje(ns. bad projffrt.s.; :nd:fr*Tent prol-

e<~ts. all 'must, fa*^ the .s-ime f.ite. f.;ir it is at last 
, established poliry of the -ffo^-emment that our 
';.national'park.* mt!.st and shall.'fore»-or be, main-
itflinivi'in absolute., anirnfiaire^ form, not *inly for 
! the prv^eat; but for .aJJ time .t<> •o'tm*. n polK-j-
I wh'ieh has the unqnalifle*! .sufjjH.r* of Presiflent 
{ Hiirding., 
j ••'This is the fixe<l pol;/? of the adminlstratifm, 
; ftnd, I «-an a<«iire jou it wiil hfit l.e »!i-»-!lfiifI. Il 
'wi l l nf)t l.e swerviflvi teifi's br»-adr,h by. any Irllu-

enf<». fin;iJif;al.' Tioiitifal fir" fitli'TM is*". 
i "If rik.-!-,t< ar>- srraf.te.l to i>r.e flaitnant.- oth«>rs 
' mi;sr f<>I:o-.v. so a prpfH''nf in'i*' not bo '-tab- ' 
' li^he-t. If wf'ilfl ijievitaMy ruin the «-ntire nat;f»iial 
• LpjiT-c fiyf'i-m.'' . • 
j I>iK;»,r Hiil might have },e«-n rrore flof.nite in 
I the m.'iTTerof the aftaf'KS b.v »-f>rrtrn«-rc;.'il IntTf-^t* 
j nt>on',y»-!I<>w,'<tf>ne. .Sinf-e early, in II-W • it bus.: 
i ri-nxr.rfl in<T.'''a.«;nc vigilaSf-e and .si-.ri're>»'ive or-
i gatilW'̂ J efTffrt fm (be fiart «»f the va'jt army ot 
,i n:i*:<>r:il pjirk ^-ntbiKiasN to defeat tlieso iit'tafrks. 
I fnirjng the %vinter an'l sji'ring of ID̂ Jfr the•s'ixty• 
l Sixtli congress nearly p2.«ised tbe Soiith bill rre-
• ating a 'rotnm«-rfial Irrigation reservfjir in the 
i sou tii west Cf>ra>?r nt Yellowstone for the benefit of 

id;i!ro. And It did pass the water iH>-.ver bill 
jrranting to a i-ovnm'vAril.'in power to;. lease piibiif:' 
waters, Incbid'ng flifwe of the Raiiona! parks aiid 
nosuK-enU, for water power. 

Snlphnr is sn efEeotual remedy iOr ridn 
tronbles. Chronio emema, acne, and 
Tarioos leaiy ernptlbns are greatly ben-
.eflted ,hy Ql«nn*s, which owaaiee, dls-
iBfMtSj Whitens and beantlfles the skla. 
Mlllloiis And tt dflUghttiiL , 

• F o r • 
Toilet« Bath - Shampoo 

. 'BoUaad'sBtirptiepofttoo.Xa'':, ^ 

One mus.t'be Imposed upon more or 
less,, but thait sort of tiling Is recipro
cal. • 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

6 BELLANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
?5»AND 75» RaCKAGES EVERYWHCTE 

Sense Is another thiiig bf wtilch the 
common brand' iS' best. 

A national organization of defense, abont 
4.0UO;000 strong, was quickly effected. The Smith 
bin was killed in the honse. after it bad passed 
the senate. The Jones-Esch bill exempting na-

. tional parks, presient and fnt\(re, from the juris
diction of the water power commission was Intro
duced and forced forward. The water power In
terests were powerful enough, however, to force , 
a compromise amendmeiit which exempted only 
the exi.stlng national parks. The Jones-Esch bill 
was pa-wed by the Sixty-sixth congress. 

In December of 1&20 Senator Walsh of Montana 
championed a bill to dam Yellowstone lake for 
an irrigation scheme in Montana. A. long and 
hard-fought battle followefl. In June of 19i;i Sec
retary of -tlie Interior Fall reponed on the bill 
and straddled on tbe question of protection, hold
ing, tbat power anfl irrigation development in the 
natlon.il parks should be only "fm, specific author
ization of Cfmgres.s. the works to be constructed 
and controlled by the federal government." There
upon Senator Walsh proposed a new bill providing 
that the Uiiited States reclamation serviee shonld 
bUild and operate the Yellowstone lake dam., The 
defenders of the park proved that the dam could 
he built to greater advantage out.slde the park. 
In 1022 the upliolders pf the parks w o n a victory 
by,electing S<rott Leavitt In Mont.ina to coiigress 
over Jerome Loicke. originator of the dam project. 
The final resnlt of the fight wa.s that the Sixty-
seventh consress a'ljoumed March 4. lOiS, leav
ing the W«!«h dam in the committee's pigeonholes. 
Effons to revive it are expected In the Slxty-
ei;:hth congress. 

During these thre^ years another victory of 
great irnponimce along the same line was the 
KCTotherinz In f^imJiiittee of the All-Year 'Ne'^onal ' 
park bill. piTs<jn;i!!y drafted* and spon.sore<l by 
S.'rre:nr>- K.'JII. Tins bill created a national park 
in th** M>-s<̂ ';;!»-rfi Indian reservation in New Mex-: 
ipo out i>f several inslgnifioant spots widely sep
arated, plus an irrigation and power reser\-olr 
ninoty milif-s aivay. It wonld have introduced both 
wat(-r f>ow(-T r.nd irrigation into the national park 
sy.stem. Th'ere wiii a nation-wide protest against 
this hiii. in wl'ik-Ji New Mexiro itself took an 

-a<si«^ r.'».rt" Tho'JhTtfis too dead, l,t-t»-believed, 
to 1* rtreys-'itatwl. 

.\ third ,T;ftfiry fnIled nation-wide aftention to 
another fianci-r ti:;it threatened—and''still threat
en.-;—:l:e national jvarks. Tlie victory wa.s the de
feat of the SlfHiii bill ereating the .\ppalachlan 
Nationa? park o;:t of a Virginia mountain top' It 
was fij.jpOsed .on The ground that the area wns 
below the profjer n.-itional park <|ua1lty.' .It wa.s 
favf>r>fi by .^pf-reiarj- Kail, who in 'h ls report,-to 
;l:.^ ],-,!Mif lands foromlttee said that his policy ,' 
w.-.s to .substitute a wide-open recrifatlonal park 

. sys tem of many small playgrotinils'for out bis-,, 
toric national park system. 
• Tlie late FrankUn K. I-ane. as secretary, of the 

. »nteri"r In lf>14(.' nailed down this plank in the 
national park platfonn: -

In sTUflylna: n>w park projects yofl should seek 
to fir.fl "frtT.try of,supreme and distinctive ,quality 
'T »oTh» nasiirpl f< atur« »ix eittraArdlnary or unique 

'•A» 'io ii^ Cf' r.at'ohrv! Interest.and Importance . • . , . . " 
T̂ <• nafion.ij park aystem , aa. now con.Mltuted. 
fhr'iuiU nf.l b« lowered in 'vta'ndard. dittnlty and 
pr..5H.K-»; tty tri» .'.r,clu»lf>n, of ar«as, "hich express 
In l'-%a th»n ;h<̂  >.:f;host termn the particular tilaat 
or kind of exhibit, whleh they represent. * , 

ITostfJonr Harfliag was the first president to an-
noim'-o (I'jbiif'ly it general administration policy 
of, ial'S'ihite fftnsprvatloh for tbe national parks , 
sytorn, and for all of Its units. Both Roosevelt 
and Taft Were gr«>d friend^ of tbe national park.s, 
but prf-.sfTvation. again.st ''commercial invasion was 
not a oitestlon in their days. President Wilson, 
In his first term, signed the fletcb. Hctchy ilH 
givlm: Ĵan Framisco the water stipply resiervrtr 
ln.Yfr»emite whl'b has Just been completed; Its 
Ht-cret water i>ower' purpose waa' not then gen-
ensliy understood. pWsident Wilson, howerer,! 
stood by the national parka loyally aatTpo^^erfully 
in the fight to exempt t b e m f r o n tbe Jurlsdictloa 
of the water power, commlssioik 

Cuticura Soap for the Complexioii. 
Kothing better than Cuticura >}ap 
dally ahd Ointment now and tbet%. aa 
needed to make the complexion ctvar, 
scalp clean and hands, soft and white. 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cuticura Talcum, and you have the 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—-Advertiisement 

22£ayJ^SZ> Zj^jfm^S/:^ «ayfrej/^e6o —— 

Prefsldent Harding. In announcing this admin
istration policy, was nut ahticlpating a popular 'le
mand so much as an.swering it. The truth is that 
the American people have within the last three 
years adopted our nineteen national parks as a 
part of their conception of the greatness of their 
nation. "Hands olf!" applies to the national 
parks as well as' to Old Glory. They are eager, 
to defend them and to keep them inviolate. And : 
they have developed organized strength through 
the affiliation of a dozen or so nation-wide organ-: 
izations to s<'e that congress shall legislate wLsely 
concerning the national parks. The announcis-• 
ment of the conser\'ation policy was reoeived with 
nation-wide delight.. The national park enthusi
asts hoped that the conser\'ation policy would be 
broadened to uphold Secretary Lane's Itiiportant 
plank; i 

Yellowstone also gets Info the limelight this 
season because President Harding paid It,a two-, 
days' visit on his wny to Alaska. The President's 
party went In and out through the north entrance • 
and did about l.*)0 miles of motoring In seeing 
various points of Interest. On the. Continental 
Divide tney drove througli .snowbanks. The .I'res- \ 
ifient went yachting on Yellow.sttme Iake~un- ; 
dammed. He saw many wild animals and I'ed ; 
gingerbread and moLisses to a black bear and her; 
fub. He saw the I'ninted Terracesof Mammoth ; 
Hot Spring.*, o id Faithful geyiter sprtt»t«*r*Sn 
feet into the air every sixty-flve minutes for ; 
Uim—as it does for every visitor. The photograph I 
reproduced herewith .shows the President and; 
Mrs. Harding, under escort (if Supcrintentlent Hor- i 
ace M. Albright, viewing from Artist Point the ; 
Orand Canyon of the Yellowstone and the Lowtr ! 
Falls. The President was visibly Impressed by 
the sight—"ne of the 'grandest and most beau
tiful Ih the world. . , 

Jii.st sixty-three ypars—^lS07-187<y—were re
quired to put Yellowstone on the map: the'Ameri
can people simply wouldn't helleve tliere was any,, 
such place. The Lewis and Clark expedition nf 
18M-06 passed close bj' if, btit the Indians never 
mentioned It. considering It the abode of -Evil 
j^p'lrits.'' whoptinlshed all talk about tbem. Johii 
Colter, a member of the party who went back 
to trap beaver, discovered It in 1807. Cpon his 
return to St. Lonls In 1810 the people,dubbed it 
"Colter's Heir^ and laughed'him and. his rale oiit 
of dourt. James Bridgef r<Kil.seo îBred it about 

.JJSa and the public said "Just another of Jim 
Brldger's 'big yarn-S-'r* The gold prospectors of 

'1862 described It and were set down as liars. It 
took the Washbum-Langfbrd expedition of 1870 to 
make the people believe in i t s wonders. TKe mera-
tters of that expedition were for pre-empting the 
scenic points and ' making their fortunes. Cor
nelius .Tleilges rebuked them and - proposed the 

, national park plan—the first In all bUtory. "The 
park was established by act. of congress In lifTi 
and Yellowstone, celebrated fts send^centenalal 
last fall.-

Yellowstone eontaina 3,348 aquare miles-—3,114 
In Wyoming, l98 la Montana and 86 In Idaho, 
Big iu It is, the plan Is to enlarge It by the- addi
tion of many square miles to tbe south—^tiie Jack
son Hole country, wbicb contains Jackaon lake 
ahd tbe Teioa monntains and U a natural-part ot 
tbe park. , '. 

- Back to the Land. 
Many of the islands of the southern 

coa.st of .\fricai much freciuented by 
penguins, are only how revertlr.g to 
pje-wur conditions. Colonies of pen
guins settled on the.se is lands-and 
large qumititiesOf guano were yearly 
collecli'd. ITie war priidufed nn at-
mosi'liere-^bv constant guniinictlce ol , 
wiirshijis nnd meinliers of ihe defense 
force—which, uniicciistouie'l ns they 
were to these cimditions, trightened 
tlieiM away from Ilieir usual haunts, 
and now, that these practices liave 
lipen given up. tlie peni'iiins are grad
ually returning: to IIK! ishu'.ds of early 
assocliitions, with the promise also of 
a corresponding Increase in guan<> 
deposits from tiieir return. . 

To make the flay pleasant, Stridy 
"•hilt yoir say; and'-don't study what 
i-'thers say—too much. 

Experience Is the iianve every one 
gives to Ills mistakes. 

balced 20 

Supplies ? 
Vitamin-B ' 
and mineral: 
eleinents. 
How can 
Grape:Nuts 
be other than 
a wonderfully 
^petizing, 
healthful 
food 7 
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GABRIELLE'S WAYS 

By MOLLIE MATHER 

K®, 1*23, Weatera Newapapeir Unloa.) 

"pHILIP RADCLIFF tumed to hiii 
^ mother. • 

"I am afraid ttals la going ,to be hard 
tor you,", be said. 

"My brother's daughter bas not had 
the environment to make ber a STting 
companion for you, nor a useful occu
pant of a .ministerial household. But 
we must do our duty by Gordon's child, 
ai he asked ua In the last.letter he 
ever wrote. The telegram received 
states, that she will be wttb us this 
evening. I sbail meet ber at the Sta
Uon." 

Mrs. Radcllff smiled, but _8lie,.,wa8 
herself appreiienalye regarding the 

^-tbi»-unknowh-n)elobM^-ot-
the family. 

The dt^arted Gordon bad often 
writtea of his daughter Gabrielle's 
wlllfuiways, inherited, Mrs. Radcllff 
feared, from the disapproved motber. 

Gordon had. truly loved the iittle 
actress who had captivated liim. The 
ministerial career, planned and sacri
ficed for by the elder Gordon, dead 
now, had to be renounced in the swift 
choosing of actual paying labor. 

'Philip, the younger brother, hsid 
acceded to his father's wish, and was 
the.-telhlster. of his heart. 

Gordon's pretty, unknown wife had 
left the world as her tiny daughter en
tered It. The maternal grandmother 
had raised the child. Gabrlelle, until 
almost with -her first "ankle skirt," she 
had Inevitably followed in her mothr 
er's ga.v profe^ion. 

Gabrlelle proved competent to care 
for herself, and the letter written to 
his brother some years,ago in her be
half ŵ as taerely a father's last desire 
for some sort of .guardianship over her. 

The telegram received Into the pas
tor's quiet household was unexpected 
and disturbing. 

"Rend Gabrlelle's own words, my 
dear," Philip's mother requested;- 'Mt 
Is hot, after all, strange tiiat she 
should turn tO us, now that she is 
quite alone In the world, no matter 
how succesisful in her unfortunate 
career." . 

Philip, a; troubled frown on his flne 
forehead, obeyed. 

"Gabrlelle will arrive tomorrow, 
-Wrd. evening, In Rosemont. Kindly 
meet 5:20. limited." , *~ 
"i?rlef, and to the point," he re
marked. ' 

"I believe," he s.ald, "that the under
standing from my niece's last letter 
was that when she should decide to 
come to us it would be to stay?", 

Mrs. Radcllff nodded. 
"The girl may be In ill health," she 

replied, "and In need of true care. We 
will be very kind to my son's child and 
very patient." 

"Of course," he agreed. But he 
awaited the pn.ssenger's descent from 
the 5:20 train apprehensively. 

A low voice greeted hlra. He had 
been watching a'modish young person 
who came down the car steps. This 
young woman who stood smiling be
side; him was almost somber In attire, 
becomln.g, certainly, but simple. 

"Mr. Radolfff?" she questioned. "You 
came to meet Gabrlelle, did you iiot?" 

Too much astoni.shed to reply, he as
sisted her silently into his car. The 
small person sank back with a sigh of 
satisfaction, 

"I'm so glad I'm here at iast," she 
remarked ; "it. has been *a wearisome 
journey." ' , 

Her very smile had -won him; the 
soft tone of her voice was pleasantly 
thrilling. Philip Radcllff was not 
aware of the words that gentle voice 
was saying. 

But presently he became aware, and 
his dark gaze widened. 

"Gabrlelle wanted me to see you 
personally and tell you ahout It. You 
see, I happened to be coming this way 
—looking Into a position as companion, 
Gabrlelle and I traveled part way to
gether. She Is to be married tonight, 
and she said. 'It would bie so nice, 
Janey, If you'd stop over at Rosemont 
and prepare my relatives. You can 
follow my telegram Instead, and we 
win go on later. Charles—that's her 
hiusbnhfl-to-be—and I.' Gabrielle 
does appreciate your Interest In her, 
nnd she Is settling down to domesticity 
with a worthy young man. . 

"I may as well explain," said Janey, 
"that Gabrlelle is the best friend I 
hare. We met accidentally when my 
mother was doing her fine sewing; 
when mother died I carried on the 
work among a certain- few kind 
actresses. Gabrielle was the kindest 
of them all, .Now She has found for 
tne.the.position for which I shall ap
ply. I have a sealed note from Gabri
elle to Mrs. Radcliir, her. grandmother. 
I shall see ber?" .̂ 

"Very soon," PblUp said. 
The. sealed letter from Gabrielle 

was enllghtenlngf. Her grandmother 
rend it slowly, her eyes from time to 
time raised tO the face of the messen
ger, near by. As she read the iast line 
of the letter she arose, putting forth 
a welcoming hand. 

"ity dear," sbe said to Janey, "my 
granddaughter has evidently surprised 
us both. Sbe snggests tbat I Inform 
you that I ami the one to whom she 
would send you as a- companion. And 
If we like each bthei^-Gabrielle says 
—you need travel no fartjlier. May we 
persnade you to stay on with us until 
we Mam to know .each othterr* 

Janey Gray'a eyes were rapturous. 
"I do believe," sba.sald, "that this wa* 
Gabrlelle's way, of bequeathing to me 
tbe bome she did not need." ,-' 

"Then that's settled," Philip Had-
icllff said, ahd jpleked up Jaaey's mod
est bag to earry It to the waitiag room 
upstaira: 

WhyHeCalled 
It''Portland*' 
Cement 

In I824» an English mason wanted to 
produce a becter cement chan any dien in 
use. To do this he bumed finely giound 
day and limestone together at a high 
jheat Xbe hard balk r<̂ Jled cliia]^ 
xoulted vere groimd to a fine powder. 
When a mixture ol this diill ̂ ay powd^ 

7 with'watitthadhjucdi^^ -
'ora popular biiilnTng stone guar ned" 
the Isle of Portland ofi the coast ol Eng' 
land. So this mason, Joseph Aspdin, 
called his discovery**pordand'*cement 

That was less than one hundred years 
'•'• figP"'-

Portland cement was not made in tlie 
United States, until fifty years aga The 
average annual production for the ten 
years followiiig w£^ only 36,000 sacks., 
Last year the country .used over 470,000,-
000 sacks of Portland cement Capadty 
to manufacture was nearly 600,000,000 
sacks. 

Cement cannot be made everywhere 
because raw materials at the necessary 
chemical composition are not found in 
sufficient quantities in every part of the 
coimtry. But it is now manufactured in 
27 states by 120 plants. There is at least 
one of these plants within shipping dis
tance of any community in this country. 

To provide a cement supply that Would 
always be ample to meet demand has 
meant a good deal ih cosdy experience 
to those who have invested in the cemoit 
industry. Ther6 have been lai^e capital 
investments with low returns. 

In the last twenty-five years, 328 c e 
maat plaftts:h9ve,been built oxJiave g(me 
through some stage of construction or 
financing. 162 were completed and placed 
in operation. 

Only 120 ol these plante have stirvlvecl the 
financial, operating and marketiiig risks of that 
period. Their capacity is nearly 30 per cent 
greater than the record year's demand. 

These are a iow important facts about an 
industry that is still young. Advertisements to 
ioDow will give you more of these facts, and 
will tell something of the important place ce

ment occupies in the welfare of every individual 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
111 West Washington Street 

C H I C A G O 

fo/i National Organization 
to Improve ami Extend the Uses of Concrete 

Aetata Denver'' Kuuu Gty New York SmFradfoa 
BimuBghaa DcsMoiac* LetAngclc* Ptrkenbittc Seattle 
Boeten - Detroit Mempbt* Philnlrlphu ScLoab 
Cfaiceco Helena ,Milwaulcee Pttobotsh Veneonvcr, B. C 
" " ladieoepolk Minaeeseli* PsrtlaM,Oreg Waih>n8toa,D.C. 

Jeckwsville NcwOricea* Sell Lelic City 

I OreoOy Aid m^estbrn 
ToBO vp tiM •tama* and bowriat 
rtOere Seiteee aftar aaiiaf t bnak 

I tUl ettyy off iMala. ieoy «» 

jaotMB'dpi 
ruMe la eo 

val-

b ^ i f b t i i i i T s i ^ r ^ " — • * * 
cysBd tdxtage el', 
o*puit ara Bma_.v •—.~..' 
Coatdaao bablt-loaaiiic dmge. 
At sU draggist* or 60 cents by aiai] 
pbstptid from Jaqves Capsole Co« 
toc., PUttsbnrg. N Y. 

jAaiKS<jAKES><mie/^iakiJSetS^ 

PARKE^T 
HAIR BALSAM 

Saatana Color a M 
firiT anil Fl Jad 

lie.taattAttOrtt!rltt^ 
Baaaty to C f » and EK 
tttatax Cbem. Wlta.l'Mchaw.K.T 

H I N D E R C O R N S Vmaatm (te.^ eu. 

Flartda Laiai Sold on Hatr Tannm vooA 
fanUe poll; near clt>ei„«S4 towsi, flea road% 
rood (hipplnr tfiAr mtTtttXiat taaiutlaa^ 
write (or bookl.^aad italementa. Carl R*. 
••Itnh. Hnt.l Japllnor, Br«<t*atewn, IPto, 

Dr.. 
TbOBi 
Tbompioa's E T CWATER 
HELPFUL EYE WASH 
lliS BiTer. Tror, M. T. Booklet 

W. N. U., BOSTOM, NO. 35~T923. 

Wear and Tear. 
"For how long do you guarantee tbia 

watch?" 
•^t depends," replied the jeweler, 

"on whether yon llVe in a daylight-
saving neighborhood acid have to weat 
it out resetUng It" 

CLINICAL testa liave prored 
that.ZonitCk tbe World Wiw 

antiseptic^ is highly- elTeetiTe bk 
, cases of nasal' catarrlu 
The antiseptic is used in dflli^ai 
as 8 naisal spray for this tronbto. 
Its efTect,is to cleanse the MO-
cons membrane ,and reduce ah*, 
nonnal dischargiefl̂  thn clepriBg 
the nasal passages. , 
Note:. A more cc îons 0oiw ot 
ttncons nay > be ejected after 
sinvying:; it will sooa disappear. 
Atomizer fittings niart be <K hard 
rubber. • 

1 nmfosiims 
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' D I O S A B D : STANDISH congratnlat-
' ' ^ ed hinse i f npoa the silence and 
beaaty of the situation. Here his pro!>-
lems might be solved: the intricate 
workings of the plan which troubled 
him bronght to successful fulfillment. 
Then; too, his heialth would be benefit
ed. His 'pr iv i leged housekeeper of 

•muny years' service hiad tueaningly'told 
him that Ills nervea were "preny 
ragged,on the edges." 

Bicbard drew plans for great boild
ings and great bridges. He-bad decid
e d ta rent this <dd house in the coun
try, after a chance^auto drive i n , i t s 
direcUon. , • S 

L-Bxew8(er,-hla-hoaseke^;>er,»waa-
intersted in the garden. She enthused 
over the vegetaUes' they were plater 
to enjoy, and Richard absently agreed, 
but his happy peace was to .be dis-. 
tiirfoed. Mrs. Brewster, her face red 
with indignation, came to him; 

"Well. now!".she exclaimed. "If w e 
haven't moved text door to flghting peo
ple—dictating to you what yon'U do 
with this and that, a n ' y o u an archi
tect. If Dobbin does wander into her 
back yar(l, need she write an impu
dent bote!" • 

Richard, perplexed, brushed the hair 
from his forehead. "Dobbinr' h e 
questioned. 

me so l?** , t'o lesrS'to'Be'a ffirmwette, 
and I was going to carry, on mother's 
old bome every summer, and make 
money for us. And this yew's work is 
almost completely ^loiled." 

Richard had been gaaUig into tbe 
soft blue eyea. Eagerly be grasped at 
tbe possibility'of the last regretful 
sentence., "Almost." said Richard; 
"then, you think there might still be 
hope for the garden?" 

•They plant some potatoes In June." 
the girl answered, wonderingly. 

"Then I'll tell you whsit." Richard 
, suKgeste'i. "let me come- over and help 
you with the ncw planting. You." he 
addcHl. "i-'ould direct me. I'm ooly an 
architLK-t." 

. "Why," his neighbor erelalmed. "you 
are kind. Mrs. Tyler, my helper while 
Tm here, led ine to think that we were 
to have a hard time of it—" 

. "That." Mrs. Tyler grimly remarked, 
"was because of the impudence of 

Itbar.wfiiifah who works fo'rMiii.'' ', 
- u y ^ i r d ' s eyes met IhieLjilElXJbJas. 
ones., • • 

"Let me.help you," he begged, sur
prised at his own earnestness. 

Xora O'Neil put forth her hand, with 
her own entrancing soplle. "t will be 
glad to." sbe aald. 

ALWAYS STUDYING THE SKY 

eooD 
CIGARETTES 

Work Has deen Made Much Easier 
Since the Introduction of Celea- ., 

tlal Photography. 

There continues thei discovery of as»-
terolds or. minor planets, especially 
with the aid alforded . by celestial 

"Dobbin i s an old horse that the Uv- l photography. Among a vast multitude 
eryman rented to me for the time of 
our stay here, so that I may drive into 
town and back with our marketing. 
And if he did get intd that Ved-headed 
woman's'garden—" 

Richard totemipted. "Let me seo 
the note/' he said. 

It was evidently a hurried note. 
"Tour • horse," the communication be
gan abruptly, "is ruining my' potato 
patch. He comes over and rolls, on it. 
If you do not keep him stabled I'll 
have to Charge .you damage.—Nora' 
O'NelL" 

Richard, glancing from the window, 
saw an angular woman, with bright red 
hair, in the garden opposite. , , 

"Dobbin," declared Richard, •'mnst 
he kept away from Miss O'Nell's gar
den. I have no wish to. enter into an 
argument with that determined person 
^ a n d I don't want to pay for her po
tatoes.'" ^ 

He' reached for a pad-nearby and, 
lazily amused, scribbled a Une: 

"Dear Miss O'Neil: Pardon our Wan
dering steed for trespassing. The Uv-
eryman did not inform us of his fond
ness for potatr>es. We will endeavor 
to keep him stabled, not\vithstandlng 
the fact that we have no stable. If. 
however, he should aguin roam from 
the shed that shelters him you are at 
liberty to use any means at hand to 
drive him from your garden.—R. 
StundLsh, neighbor." 

Distastefully- the housejieeper deliv
ered the note to the r<xl-hpaded womaa 
in the opp<->site inclosure—who as un
graciously took It, 

• To Uichard, now seriously engaged 
with his draiwlnsrs, came presently an 
answer. 

"That idiotic animal Is in my garden 
this moinenti He has ruined about flf
ty dollars" worth of potato vines'and is 
cavorting toward the lettuce bed. , In
stead of -writing silly notes come and 
get him.—Nora O'Neil." 

Ulchiird, In his absorption, wa.s In 
no mofid to be rudely ordered regard
ing an old horse. Bu^ in Mrs. Brews-
ter'.9 eye was the Ujirht of enjoyable 
battle. If be was to live In continned 
r>ea«! in this retreat he would have to 
see the irate woman next door iiimself. 
ImpntiMntly he went fortli to the tasky 
There was no one In view, so he stroie 

. on t'>ward the Teg*>taMe triirden, Uiere 
to see a wildiy-gesturiug tlifure. almost 
obsc-.ir.-d b.v il pla.vful .horse, Dobbin 
was eiving the woman a <-has ,̂ T'l.on 

','. h'.'.''A\'-<'. object la tbe r"''tato patch 
oauglit his ey«—a girl In blue, her 

''•h<-..n-,« T<>se-'-o!.>red from evlder.t exer
tion, ber brown hair blown and r-';rl-
ini'. It was she who acco.sted Richard, 
rl>inL' anfjTfl.v to her MTIHII he'.shr. 

•No-.v." crlef] tbe girl, "yoa take that 
ani:;;:;! ofT yo-jr.srif!" 

'lii^n. from l.thlnd thf- dividing 
ffOff. ci;nc. soo-hingl.v, ifrs. Bre-.vB-
tcrV Voi. f; '•(.-ome, Dobbin, i-oine." 
Oht>''.i(;ntiy I>ol,!.;.:i <rj,n,<-. ' . j 

Th>; rt-d-lieii'iiTl wijnian sn-iriv! at | 
TM>-bard. rhe iitt'.e brown-hnlrfl onf | 

of stars crowding on- a photographic 
plate one. perhaps, will be seen to 
have drawn a short, thin line' on the 
plate during its . hours of. exposure. 
The • astronomer knows at once that 
it is either • an asteroid or a coraet. 
Subsequent observations soon decide, 
the point. Only the more intere.-ting 
ones are afterward observed with at
tention, but once discovere<l thsy can
not he ignored, and the rapid growth 
of the flock become.'? an ernbarrass-
ment. . 

Eros, which at times approaches the 
earth nearer than any other regular 
member of the solar sy.«tem except the 
moon, and Asteroid No. 3,"?.=), which at 
aphelion Is niore distant than Jupiter, 
as far &f their. orbits are concerned, 
remain, the rao.«t Interesting niembprs 
of the entire group .-md are kept under 
constant observation whenever CITT 
cnmstances permit. 
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"BUIT 
DURHAM 
TOBACCO 

f 

Am prepared to do all 
. kinds of TrucKing,— 

Fttrnitttre, Live StocK, 
etc., long or short dis
tance, af satisfactory 
prices. 

CECIL C. PERKINS, 
Phone 4 5 - 3 or P. O. Box 3 0 3 

Antrim, N. H. 

The Sawyef Pictufes 
For For -

WEDDINGS ANNIVERSARIES 

LIVEEY r 
Parties carried D a y or Night . 
Cars Re'nted. t o Kespons ib ie Dri 

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advert i sement _ 

J. E. Fer i s & SOB 
. T e l . 3}-A . Antrim, N . H . 

SCKOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday af^ernodb in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District , busipess. and to hear 
all parties. - ' . . • , 

EMMA S. GOODELL, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Ahtrim Sehool Board 
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I GOLDEN T(JREAD 

By MI8S BEULAH RO$B 
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Medical Efficiency. 
Dr.. Leroy C. Cruiiinier of Omaha at

tended the medical convention in this 
clt.v. He was descriliins the .100 per 
rent efficiency methods In ' vogue 
among the newer Wwtern fili.vsicians. 

"A patient-of .mine visitod o n e of 
these doctors." he suiii. "After he 
shfjuk hands with the cliief be fumed 
hirn oveir t«? an a.ssisraiit. wlio took lii.a 
history. Xext he wa.s hu.«tlf'(i into tlic 
oflice of nn X-ray spfciallst. I-'roni 
thf-re lie .j'nssed to il lalioratory tech
nician, then to a lil"0'i e.^pt-rt. anil 
tliiaily to, tbe nerve <-iinic. 

"Wht-n he returiu-'l to the oiiicf dor-
o f TO-

'tiiin: 
tor hf wiis curtly to].] the piit-
ports sliiiwed that tbV-rc was n 
thp itiattt'r with hin;." 

"How about ray liill?" (!u<'ri<-(l the 
pu t i e i i t . 

"On. .v.ou mu-<t see my aci'.•;intarit 
for that," replied the doctiiK uslu;rins 
him out. 

"Well, reiiily, doctor. I stio-jld like 
to pay you personally," rcpli.-ii tlie inir 
tit-rit, "for thyn I wonpi, hav.- the satiP-
faction of knowin-.- that .vou did at 
Ifiist one thing in niy ease."—i'hiladel-
pliia Bulletin. 

Test Teeth Pressure. 
Dr. C. E. Black-, president of Chl-

caL'o Dental co'.I.-cf, has invented n 
niaciiine to te.s: r'i*? power in a pa-
ticnt'.B jfl-.vs. He c;;ii^ tt .T i;Rathi)dy-
nasiiometer, hut,tha: i.>̂  noi. tlie tost. It 
is a very simple ;nstr;:mert. Doctor 
I'.liicic has perfor:n<iU gnathixlynamo-
;:ietric te.its on the J.iws of a thousnnd 
pe..;,l.>. The average power was 171 
; o'lr.ds for the nu "nr teeth, but much 
1-ss for tbn h!cn>.-,.i(i-- and incisors, 
Ti..- 1:!V.« lire buiit on the principle of 
a I'air of tongs. 

For 
BIRTHDAYS 

For 
GRADUATION 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bates ' 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

R. E, Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

LICENSED EMBALNER 
Telephone 50 

ANTRLM, N. H. 

lluifli Tin\ I 
1 1 1 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Ail trains are now running one hour 
ahead of this schedule'.' 

Tr.iins l.eave .Vntrim Deiiot .is follon.s 
Going S.iiUh Tr.iins Icavefor 

7.uii il. ni. Elmwuod and 13o8lon 
10.;n a. ni. I'eierboro 
l.."A) p.m. Wiucliendon, Woi-ce.>.'r, Uoston 
.l.I(>p.ni. Winclieufloti and Keene 

Goin.^ .Voitli Tiains leave f(>r 
i.o!) a.m. 
i-i.uo p.m. 
:-;.:j',» p . ni. 
ij-.j." p . 

Cuneo 

m. 

.unci Bo.ston 
Ilillsboro 
Concord 

Ilillsboro 

.'uiteii a t hit:) rtri.roa.-iifull.r. "It 
niy first g.irden," ."be sai;!. ".-jrid-it 

was 
f.f'Ok 

Fame'i Delay. 
"What do you thin'K of T>it-.\iiK-!!-

t.tv.t-v,':" • 
"He's ".ne of tho?p chaps."' repli<»d 

Sen-rft-rr Sorehum. "who get a lot of 
wor.'Ierfu! jiuhiic!;;.- so long after their 
,>.•!:'; thnt it do«--.sn't do any good."— 
Washington Star. 

Sunday Tiains 
.South r,-j7a.m. For l*l!tti;boro 

ii.4i) a.m. Klmwood 
North II..'̂ 7 a.m. Concord. Uoston 

4.4'.' p.m.- Hillsboro 
Sta2c leaves Kxpress dfiice ].".. minutes 

e.irlier than liej.aituro .if train.' 
.Stai:<; nill eall for ].assenj:.-rs if word 

is left at K.Ni.res.s Oliice, .lameson B'.ock. 
P.isseii'.'ers for the rarl.v in..ruing train 

slioui'I le.ive w<ird at Kxpress Office tbi) 
night Ijef.ire. 

James A. Elliott, 

eOAL 
GENERAL TEAMINa 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station . 

on the Boston ® Maine Railroad > 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone, 2-6 

He Bo Curr ier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
'rclc i ' l ' .or .e (.fiiiiu-i tii-n 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W C H i U s , 
Antrim. N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTIGE 

The "Selectmen will meet at their 
Booms, in Town Hall block, tin Mon
day eveaing of each week, to trans
act tpwn business. 

The Tax Collector x^lll meet with 
the Selectmen. ' • • 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
CHARLES D. WHITE, , , 
CHAS. P. BUTTERFIELD 

Selectmaa of '/jitrtm. 

Life 
Insurance 

If if! 
Get in 

> Insurance 
Touch with 

Accident 
Insurance 

Carl F. Phillips 
30 Main St . , Lane.'s Block 

Keene, N. H. 

Agent with G .H. Aldrich &.Sons, 
John Hanc.ick .Mut. Life Ins. Co. 

of Bostdrv, Mass. 
Fire Automobile 

Insurance Insurance 

SAWY.'R & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCiiANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, I^ke Properly 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. ' 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

FOR SALE 

HORSES 
Few Good Canada Horses on 

hand nove, also a Few Good 2d 
hdnd Horses. Prices Right. 
Want to dean them all up 
very soo'ii. 

Harnesses and. Collars, all 
Kinds. 

Hsive also a Few Extra Good 
New Milch Cows, more than I 
need. 

FREDL PROCTOR. 
Antrim, N. H. 

. . i.(S)l>y MeCtttr* N»wipkp«r Syndleat*.) 

MADGE WINTHROP likened her 
prosaic, unev^tful ezistence to a. 

great, ghastly white cloth Which was 
so coti) mon and Inferior tbat even the 
loneliest mendicant would have stepped 
over It in disdain. 
, Four years ago Madge's now de^ 
ceused motber hdd, in a moment ot un-
gulsh at tbe.deutb o t h e r busband, told 
her daughter that ber tlfe thereafter 
Would b e like a white dotb—a great,' 
dull, dismal, white cloth. 

In one of the rooms of a hotel sat 
the girl, reading a letter that had Just 
come;.- It was from Ruth, who had 
been her room-mate some nine montha 

' a g o . ' ' ' " " " . " - • • • • • - • - - • • • - • • • • • • -
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I CALEB WINS 

By OOnOTHY OONAKiUC 
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louieHt^ of tbe Ie 
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. (® ty McCisr* N«w»p»p«' ai«dle»t«.) 

GAI|EB started tbe car and stepped 
back to regard tbe quIveHng, 

choking, coasuniWlve but useful Uttle 
animal—wltb dublons eres. 

Caleb's . son, Loimie, canie to -the 
door of the Uttle cottage with a frown, 
always Inevitable when b e beard the 
smooth, stead}' hnni.of the^ motor. 

Th'ere vnere three tbings 'upon which 
the elder and younger Evans failed 
must disturbingly to agree. The first 
was'Lonnie's nam^. . Mrs. Evans bad 
most decidedly wanted a , g l r i aind 
t>lanned carefully the name of Lorna. 
But the desired...girl bad turned out to 

_b.e decidedly a boy, and Mrs. Evans 
" had substitated an "a" .for the' "a" anii 
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Mudge immensely. She did not- want 
Ruth to qo\-e to the part of the city lA 
which she (Madge) lived., - -

And now she was coming. Of course 
she was. She had, Invited herself to 
call on Madge Immediately upon ar
rival, and well Madge^ knew bo power 
on earth could turn h ^ from her pur
pose. Ob, wel l ! Madge heaved a sigh. 
Let.her come. 'Wliat difterence did }t 
make, anyway? Suddenly she thought 
of soHiethljiff she liad read somewhere.' 
Or had she henrd of i t ! Why, yes,' 
Kuth herself had. told her about It— 
the golden thread. 

"Don't fret any more, Madge," she 
had .said, in a moment of unusual 
gravity. "Get thnt Idea of a clotii of 
white out of your head." Then, "Don't 
you know, dear, there's a golden .thread 
ori every cloth of white?. All you have 
to do Is to look for it." 

Mudge had been considerate enough. 
to take advantage of the suggestion. 
She had looked, hut her search' had 
been: frultle.ss. Her cloth hud no 
golden tlireudi; It was white—all 
white. 

Kuth came, as she had promised. 
With her she brougrht a good-looking 
young nmn whom she Introduced us 
Donald Briidshuw, her Bailee! 

"Where Is Kobert Enston?" Madge 
asked her, when un opportunity of 
seeing her alpne presented It.self. 
"Weren't you engaged to hhn?" 

"OU, I gave hlra up," Ruth con
fided cheerfully. "He's too—-tbo—oh, 
you know, Madge, he was always a 
bit too lively for me," 

Ruth and the young man became-
freiiuent visitors. Through her gloom 
Madge perceived that she contrived to 
have him accompany her very often, 
and that whien he was not present, 
Ruth Invariably made him the object 
of,tlie conversation. 

"Isn't he manly looking?" Ruth 
asked, oue evening. . 

Miidge did not deign to reply. 
Suddenly Rulh came near and put 

her arm around the waist of the other 
girl. 

">Iadge dear," she whispered, her 
conipas-slonHte heort overflowIn.i: with, 
love and pity. "Madge, haven't you 
found the golden thread yet? 

"Do you know, dear," Ruth went on 
softly, "you (ire ruining your life? 
Madge, you are tearing the cloth of 
white, into'^shreds and are preventing 
any possibility of a golden thread 1" 

"Let me think It out alone," was the 
answer. "I'lea.^e go—I—I want to be 
alone.", .\nd Ruth, . considering the 
matter In her own shrewd wuy, went. 
» It was some time hefore Madge dis
covered tiiut Ruth had forgotten somer 
thin?—a letter. Instinctively, her eyes 
souKlit the address. 

"Robert Easton!" she gasped, her 
mind replete_.wlth vague apprehen
sions. 

What was Ruth doing? Playing 
false? to whom? Madge hesitated. It 
WHS u liopeless mlxup. Suddenly she 
found herself reading the letter, part 
of which ran: 

"And when my plan tunis out suc-
ces.sfully, Bobby Boy, we'll get mnr-
rled^because you know, dear, I just 
couldn't be huppy with the thought 
that somewhere there U a lonely little 
girl with, the unhappy vision of a 
ghastly cloth of white. I've got to 
show her the golden thread first." 

It was an angry, wholly resentful 
girl Who stood up then. The 'whole 
.•itratngem, the whole infamous con-
.^piracy, a s she called It, dilwned upon 
her. She was ullye now. Intensely 
alive, and her pulses were tingling 
jv-ith the pain of wounded pride. 

Tliere was a knock., A moment 
later, when she opened^the door to 
admit Donald Bradshaw, her lips 
parted wrathfuUy. But, strange to 
say, slie found, herself powerless to 
remon.strate. Instead, she sank into a 
chair and gasped. 

He approached her. His eyes, were 
filled with what she now discovered 
wns love—love of the profoundest 
kind. ,-, 
. "I'm sorry," he apologized,- "Ym 
very sorry It had to be like this . , I 
was ptjshed into it agatnist. my will, 
and Svanted to back out, butr—but 
when' I saw you—well, I Just had to 
stny, that's all." 

Slowly,'tremulously; she rose and 
came to him. Her eyes were moist, 
and her lips quivered, as she said:' 

"I'd—I'd rather you wouldn't go. I— 
I'm glad you stayed." 

"Madge I" He caught her In his 
arms. "Madge, let me make you bap
py. It won't be hard—"* 

"No—Donald, It won't bo hard," 
1 she, cried. "It won't be hard one Wt, 
! because, oh, Donald, I have fonnd tba 
t golden thread." 

Led-i-Hyhleve4-Lome.-Xater, with the com-

I N**<** > ' Bombay.' 
1 , The «ity of Bombay, known as tbe 
I "gkteway of India," receives Ita name 

from Bambal Mumba, tbo name td e 
Hindu goddcM. , 

pllmeuts ol the TlUage youngsters, he 
became Lonnie. f 

Caleb' ahvays addressed bis son as 
Lonnie, but he always thought of blm 
as. John or Bill. 
.' The second cause of many a dlscua-
sldn' wus the. car. Lonnie wanted a 
better car. ' \ 

Lonnie had a glri. The girl was an
other ' Innocent subject for deep 
thought on the part of both—father 
and son. She was pretty, blonde,' 
round-eyed and giggling. She had con
fided to Caleb that she adored candy 
and Lonnie. Caleb had decided right 
then that she could keep the dandy, 
but not Lonnie. He needed Lonnie. 
He knew, .too, that Lonnie was 'too 
young for marriage. Lonnie was nine
teen. , The fair Gwendolyn^ at any 
rate, would never do.. ' 

Lonnie had bought the ,bew machine. 
It hndti't.cdst so very much more thaiT 
the otherjcar, but It was a brighter 
color ano as yet iinscratched. "The 
motor In It did not hum so pleasantly 
as the one In Caleb's, but Lonnie 
didn't, notice t h a t 'iSwendolyn Uked 
It und he was going to take her for a 
ride—out in the country. He told 
Caleb ahout It as he stood In the door
way looking at the battered machine 
and wondering why on earth his fa
ther didn't sell it^-or give It away. 

.\fter Lonnie' had gone in Caleb 
planned. • ~- , 
' , . • « . . . • a • a a a 
. Out In the country, after miles of 

struggle In deep, soft mud ruts, the 
brand-new car .of Lonnle'sgaye It up. 
Weary, from the top of Its cheap 
black top to th'e mud-caked tires, arid 
delicate In constitution "to boot, it 
wheezed painfully—and stalled. Lon
nie smiled at Gwendolyn. A car that 
wouldn't go meant hot a thing . to 
Lonnie—with the girl of his heart so 
near. But Gwendolyn surprised him. 
She didn't smile back. Sbe frowned— 
a little. 

Gwendolyn twisted In her .seat and 
flushed angrily but did nothing useful, 
.She flnally could stand tlie monotony 
of waiting no longer, 

"Lonnie Evans! Don't you know 
anything 'bout a car? Anything!" 

Lonnie looked up at her. Slie had 
shrieked that last "Anything:" It 
might have been . the unhamionlous 
voice of a sleep-provoking cat. Under 
ordinary circumstances Lonnie would 
ha\-e spoken softly and consolingly.. 

"I'm in ho hurry,"'he said evenly, 
his eyes unwavering in their boldly 
direct gaze Into hers. 

"Really!" Gwendolyn offered, her 
head high. Blue, furious blue eyes, 
swept the ear and the soiled Lonnie— 
scathingly. Gwendolyn had not been 
to the movies for nothing. Her ex-
pressslon was .faultless. 

Lonnfe glanced at her again, secret
ly, and wondered why his father 
hndn<t told him that Gwendolyn Was 
sugar-coated only. Pills are sugar-
coated : but, even In his anger Lonnie 
could ftot refer to Gwen as such. He 
was sure, though, that Caleb had seen 
through the candy coating to the hit
ter and distasteful substance beneath. 
Caleb, had a way of finding out ithings 
like that, but usua)iy hc waited until 
Ixmnle had seen It before they talked 
It over. 

"Go ahead and walk," Ix>nnle said, 
ungallantly and abruptly. 

Then Gwendolyn flamed—unbecom
ingly. She stood np In her seat and 
delivered a lecture concerning the 
conduct of Lonnie and the car. <rhen. 
probably because of Lonnle's lack of 
response, she slumped 'down Into her 
seat and beat her. flsts on the leather 
cushion; Owendol>-n was an only 
child. ,So was Lonnie. He told her to 
stop before she wore the flnlsh com
pletely off,' , 

Then Caleb came along. His car 
waa tilting merrily over ever>- rut In 
existence and didn't care. Caleb had 
fixed I.«nnle'e car QO that it wouldn't 
go verj- far. He looked at Gwendo
lyn's fiushed and ditegreeable counte
nance and at Lonnle's sober, disillu
sioned one, and decided that the car 
would be sold the next day and he 
and Lonnie would begin-search for a 
dark-haired girl with sweet, wise eyes 
and a similar disposition. 

Lonnie got In front with his father. 
Gwendolyn .climbed la back, urias-
isisted. 

"H'm, Lrtnnle." Caleb looked side-
wl.se at his son. "Not very p'ilte, now, 
be ye. Better get in back,'don't you 
Uiink?" 

"Shnt up!". Lonnie said darkly, but 
he squeezed hia father's arm so he'^ 
know he didn't b e a n I t 

So Lotmle awakened and Caleb 
grinned. Gwendolyn repeated mUer-
ably, knowlnr it 'would do no good, 
and the ear clambered oyer tiny hills 
and rocky lanes. 

It didn't matter. Galeb had Lonnie. 
The motor hammed It Ca-leb—ha»^ 
Z<oonle. 
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